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A ikltnpjr fathering o( Lloni 
Uiit Wadnraday for th« regular 
weekly luncheon caueed aome con
cern on the part o f the memlM're. 
>*even short o f the average num- 
l>er attending In recent weeks, 
those present were puuled as to 
the rauM>- especially 81m Everett, 
whose talltwister fund suffered ar 
curdlngly.

I« te r  It was 8lni who did a little 
research and came up with the an
swer. Wednesday was Friday, was 
his explanation. At least that’s 
what the other six absentees 
thought, along with H ill .

The paper was puhllsheil two 
days early laef week on SLCount 
oP the Thanksgiving holiday Na- 
tuMlly our readers < Including a 
n u ^ rlty  of LJons by a recent 
count after a previous survey die 
closed that not one of them read 
an Important announcement on 
the front page! were acrustomed 
to receiving their papers on Fri
day and the Lions Club hardly 
ever meets on that day o f the 
week.

•
Hticks o f dynamite ran poison 

animals according to a recent 
nesra releave from  the American 
Veterinary Medical Association 

Dynamite is poison to many 
types of animals It Is explained, 
and a half-pound cartridge ron- 
talns enough poison to lull a horse 
Farmers planning to klast rocks 
or stumps in their pastures were 
warned to avoid leaving dynamite 
where livestock can get It'

Along this same line. It might he 
well to pass along a warning Is
sued by several good friends of this 
column who have permitted hunt
ing on their premises 

It is thought that empty shotgun 
shells left lying ground pastures 
and near tanka can have a harm
ful effect on cattle Although we 
have been piesenled with no evi
dence o f any specific case where 
a cow died through having con
sumed these empty sheila, it la 
reasonable to go along with 
theorists who Insist that the 
metal contained In the old shel's 
can Induce hardware stomach or 
whatever It Is rattle get when their 
curiosity and appetite -due to 
some deficiency In diet—get the 
better of their judgment.

At least It wouldn't be much 
trouble for hunters to cooperate. 

•
The little red tapes from  ciga

rette packages will not buy a dog 
for the blind, according to recent 
United Press story In daily papers 

This column Is glad to get some
thing official on this hoax, which 
was perpetrated locally several 
years ago. Before finding out how 
the deal worked, we and a num
ber o f friends had accumulated 
quite a few o f the accessories 
which later were found to be u-se- 
less. .

Nobody wants to be a sucker, 
especially about a beneficent mat
ter. Ro for the record we arc re
printing the official dope.

Austin. Dec 1.—The Texas Com
mission for the blind Tuesilay de
nied a "rum or" that blind per
sons may exchange cellophane rib
bons from cigarette packages for 
g seeing-eye dog.

Lon Alsup. executive secretary- 
director of the commission, said 
"there is positively no basis for 
the rumor that several thousand 
cellophane ribbons taken from 
cigarette packages may be ex
changed for a guide dog for a blind 
person.

"There Is no guide dog center 
In the United States that will ac
cept the collection o f these cello
phane ribbons, tin foil, etc.. In ex
change for a guide dog for a blind 
Individual," he added.

•
Mat Jones, who runs a "little 

g " column In his unique Coryell 
County News, says Oatesvllle peo
ple can be thankful nobody got 
hurt Thanksgiving, even tho there 
was couaiderable goln' and cornin’ .

In f situation which also ap
plies locally, we are repeating 
aome o f his homespun rem arks’ 

Tou can be thankful nobody 
here got hurt Thanksgiving, even 
tho thsre was considerable goln’ 
aad cornin’.

O f course, over the entire U S A. 
some o f them are reckless and are 
not present to tell the story this 
posl-ThanksgivIng period.

"niere’s other ways to get harm
ed  during holidays than by being 
hurt. Since the year I, or before 
Noah, or maybe before that, people 
have gone thru the year, eating 
regular (as regular as possible, 
high coot of living being what it 
ls> and than just start Armistice 
and you start stuffin ’ Tou stuff 
Armistice on a lot o f  rich foods, 
drinks and other Items, and then 
you do It again Thanksgiving, and 
then you will cither do It again 
or continue it C’hrlstmas and then 
ditto on New Tears 

Then the drug stores, doctors, 
hospitals, and even the undertak
ers have their beet time after Jan 
1 , when you’re trying to get over 
being over-stuffed with all that 
rich food, unaccustomed food, rich 
and rugged drinks etc. and when 

wid carcass finds out you can't 
take It. It rebels and trouble 
arises. And then we wrrite your 
obituaries. Them’s hard words, but 
that’s just what you force us to do.

The epitaph on a lot o f post- 
New Tear tombetones should be- 
"H e et too m u ch "

Now we’re goln’ to eat a little 
ourselves, even If It kilts us. snd 
you can too. But taka It easy, bud
dies and slasiee, and let's talk 
thlngv over afterwards Instead nf 
saying, "  Me or she was a good old 
boy or girl."
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Basketball Is 
In Limelight

.M'MIUCR M.

The Hico High Rchuol baskstball 
teams entertain eunie of the 
strongest teams In this are.i in 
their next two home games On 
Friday. Iter. 4. the local teams 
take on the Hut'kabay Indians In 
ten or twelve games this season the 
llu> kahey gtrl.'̂  have lust only one 
g-Vi-.r and that by one point to 
Millsap They won the Huckatiay 
tournament earlier The Hurkahay 
iMjys have an equally imprrssivt 
record having lost only twice in 
ten games. The Hurkahay girls 
are the only ones to hold a wun- 
loat advantage over last year’s 
team holding a 49-40 win in the 
only contest between the two 
The Hurkabsy teams are in mid- 
season fotiu so the locals will have 
to be at their best to make the 
contest close

Un Dec. 8 the Hico teami pisy 
hnet to the Bilks from Evant 
Coach Love wiK agaip bring two 
powerful teams fur these games 
Th. F.'nnt ’..oys nosed out the Hico 
lads In two Vi ry gooil games last 
sea.4on. The Hico girls won two 
hard fe u g 't  games from Evani 
B>- on hsnil at the Hico gvm on 
thixse two nights to see basketball 
at Its beat.

The Hico hoys and girls played 
. Fairy on December I. In early , 

season games the Hico girls won ' 
from  Stephenville S3 SO lost to 1 

I Stephenville 22-13. and lost to a I 
I powerful ristesvllle team 3A-32 The '
I Hico "B " girls lost to Stephenville 
but won over Oatesvllle "B "

The H ICO girls have had great 
difficulty In Im-atlng the basket, 
as evident by the puny scoring 
efforts. Their defense has been 

' pretty good and the offensive plays . 
have been working fairly well but i

■ the hall seems to elude the basket . . .  '
fconslatently. i
, Coach Chandler has repeatedly C f t  A n n n i i n r # c
I stated that the girls are not In V -0 . M P n O U n c e S
I rare early season form  as they C o m p l e t i o n  o f  L o O P  i o  

were last year and early rcioilts _  ”
, seem to vouch for that conclusion transmission SystemI Constant Improvement is expected 
and both local teams hope to hold With the recent sncrglxlng of 

: their own with the heat In this H** miles of 6d iWo volt tr insniission | 
area as the season progresses. line between Its Hamilton County i

j Nothing spurs a team greater substation and It* Coryell C ounty ' 
I than strong support, vo he on hand suli ’tatlon CemniunI'y Pulilic S. rv 

every time there Is a game

NEW TKANHMI'4'alD.N IJ.NE E.N ».K «il/F .II.—Conuuunity Public 
Texas, has be,-n placed In service, completing a M.QUD volt "loop" 
v|i w of Community's Hamilton County substation, one mile north 
It ,»l right Top r'ght shows view of new addition to Ilauuttun County 
I.owt r left J ike Perry, line foreman In charge o f the constru' t.im 
St indii.g before the volt ol! switch In subetalloD addition
the line and s'jhststlon addition

.ier\ li e Company’s new iMI.OIXj volt line frum Hamilton to Oatesvllle, 
serving the com pany's Central Texas properties At top left Is a 

east of Hamilton with new transmission line to Oatesvllle leaving 
substation, with firllities for automatlrally switrhtng the new line 

project, left, and Alvin Prince Hamilton manager for Cisiimuntty. 
Bottom right la Community’s Central Division line crew, which built

I Photo and etory courtesy o f CPS C o )
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Neighbors Assist Lions in 
Another Successful Show

! • <*onifmnv ha4 out a :
l)»rt rana»* I'O.i* r iit n pr« im

noon trr Ih* ••ml of ^
World \\ «r II to k***’p p.ico with ****^*^K \HI.> IM.H4 
the growlntc power nrrdi of th # ; HKK>H‘ h IN' N.%\VLions Hear Reports 

On Various Activities 
At Regular Luncheon

Nfcmhere of the Hico tJon« Club 
In regular meeting at the I/ouder- 
milk Cafe Weilnesdiiy at noon i'hroughout the arm, thus Ineur-
were Joined by one vi-ltor Sheriff continuity of eervlce a .

well a-’ providing lncrea«ed power 
Woolly Toung of Hamilton who gnpply, Davis salt 
was the guest of Odis Petsick.

t ’entrol Texas to ins tt -. rves, «r- 
cording to O L D i\ ii, H . i m in- 

' Hger
T he new transm'.■^l(>n line com 

plete* a ■ lotip " which will provide 
:i two way feed of eleetrii’ current

The construction project was 
President Harold W alker ca ll-iu td e r  the supervision of Division 

ed for repiirts from various com- j Engineer W D N’ uckols and Dl- 
mlttees following the luncheon. Line Forcm.in Jake Perry
These pertained to welfare. Hoy of Clifton, with work being carried . FKDM KOltF.A

Norfolk VirT;,:i 
Met.atxmlth Fire 
Clatk. son of M: 
f'lsrk  of Koiite 3.

1 N'.o 20 
ir Clyde M 
in I Mrc O J 
Hico, Is being

honorably discharged from the 1 ’
■S Navy at the I ’  S .N'aval Becelv- 
Ing Station. Norfolk Virginia 

The U. S Naval lleceiving S ta-! 
tion. under the canm and of Oapt. 
John Harllee. I'SN processes ap
proximately 8.IXSI men a month on 
their way to and from Naval Ac-, 
tlvltles all over the world.

—

ScouU. the Lions Club Amateur “ “ I hy the Central Division line 
Show, mall service, and garm ent, crew of approximately 30 men. 
factory tciiployment possibilities. | ■

Rev. P  K. McCauley gave the

Sgt Johnny Ogle recently re- 
cclveil his discharge from the U 
S. Army after a long period of 
service. Including time spent n 
Korea He returned by way o f In
diana to visit his wife snd chil
dren. Danny, lhane and Jim. who 
had been making their home with 
her parents They are now vlsit-

Five towns other than Hu’o sent 
reprraentativrs to participate in 
the Amateur Talent .Show epon- 
soil'd Monday night by Hicu Lions 
Club People tiom II CO and aur- 
rounding rommunitsi supported 
the event with ■* rapacity crowd 
in th> lo< .ii high school auditorium 

Truman E Uotierta, attorney and 
m .n.bci of the Lon Cluh pre.s;d 
• il aa n^ael'T of cereni jiiies dut 
ing the program, and introdu<ed 
Lion President Harold D Walker, 
who expressed thanks for support 
given th" event after the judges’ 
derision wa announced '

Priles were given aep.irntely for 
achool and non ai'hool divisi. ns 
Dick Hurlev and liarrelt Lucas 
of H iniiltun combined to play wea 
lem  tunes on their stung Instru 
ments to win the first prlxe of 
S13 in the non sr hool division Sec
ond prize of 310 Went to the Mteo 
P T A .  represented with a black

reaults o f an Inveatigatlon he and L c o d O T S  A n n O U IIC O d  tO  
the club prealdent made In behalf l j _  j  c  a F* 
o f the welfare committee En.-oilng n e a a  ^ c o u r  \ „ a m p a i g n ,  
dlacusalon resulted In suggnatlons' R r z > n k ( / i c f
aa to future handling of auch case*. •'•CKOTr D r e O K r a S r
and the committee was Instructed Wednesday morning, Dec. ‘ "K mother. Mr*

John F. Ogle, before being per-, 
manently located.

Other Thanksgiving guests with 
Mrs Ogle were Hr snd Mr* CTIf-i

Salmon revealed that the annual; " ,  'fo r
Lions Club Show netted a profit ' . l , .  _,,n k.fM am  m*.. organxiatlonal meeting will be

to keep in touch with the attua- ,  , , ,  „
tlon and make urther recom- -K ick o ff Breakfaet" In Hico to 
mendatlona from time to time 

A report from f ^ r e t a o ’ Cenda

o f 3386.30 The committee and aev- 
eral Indlvlduala were pralaed fer 
their cooperation, and proper cred
it wae given to the partirlpante 
from  other comtnunltlea. who will 
receive a letter of thanke 

Ray Cheek waa named to head

a field repreaentatlve o f the Heart 
O’ Texaa Council o f the Boy 
8cou.g,^who wae In town Tuesday 
making •Preliminary arrangements.

Ray C ne'k  has been appointed 
local rhalmi. ’i  for tbs budget 
campaign It i.-' hoped that thisa committee, con^atlng atao o f ^ „ ^ ,

Truman R o b ^  Robert Jackson organlxatlUs once more
and H a o ld  Walker, to head the yVeldon P l.r r .  has afPaed to re- 
Boy Scout budget campaign aUrt- job o f Scoutmkrter, ae-

^  ,  * !  J . ? .  to the Inform atloiArelea.-mllk Cafe next Wednewlay at 7
* J ” \ a * a. a Appfo*lmat#!y 15 m#n ar#)nr#<l-

Poatmaater Jackson r e p o r t e d  conduct this campalgnS and
p ro ^ e a , on plans to tm prw e mall volunteer* may contact either' the 
service Into and out o f Hico. | chairman or members of the com - 

Inqulrj- from the cominittee on appointed by the U lco
Lion* Club sponsoring group ofc l^ e d  that plan* are still IndefI-

nite. although considerable iC,
^uragem ent I. being received R B Jackson and H ^
from a proepective manufacturer. i ._ .j |-, Walkee 
W eldon.Plerc# ha* announced that | _
187 persons applied last Saturday | 
for employment, and he Is e tlil! 
receiving applications.

ford Ogle and daughter, Pat o f ! 
San Antonio, and Mrs. A J Low
ery and daughters. Carolyn and 
Jerry, o f Stephenville

lAM'AI. KODF.O I'E R FO R M E R  
OPFNI.Mfi WFHTF.RN SHOP 

O K. lo-wallen, who I* widely

IREDF.I.I, SP-MORN TO 
PRP34KVT PI-^AY ■niNHJHT 

The public Is Invited to attend 
a senior class play In Iredell to
night (Friday) at 7 30 p m. 

Members o f th# clawi wdll prt
known for his participation In  ̂ J"*! ,,"*1"**’ "**'̂  W eddlrg" at 
rodeo performances. I* putting hie V *  nominal edml
knowledge to good use.

This week he announcea. In an 
ad on Page 7. the opening o f a 
Boot and Western Shop In the 
hullldng next to the office o f At
torney Truman E Roberts.

Mr Lewallen will be glad to 
have the public call on him Sat
urday, Dec S. when he plans his 
Informal opening He expects to 
add to hie stock from time to 
time snd in esrrv a !'f>c o f mcr 
chandtse that will be appreciated 
throughout the community.

will be charged for adults 
children.

"rii:mloti.

\HINfiF-H-S T «  FT L fier-
The regular monthly meeting klden 

the Rrath County Singing Con’ , D6l 
tlon will be heM In the C Aogue, 
lloiiOT In Stephenville on Silt p . Ste- 
December 8. beginning at e even 
P "t aa hav-

Announcement he* been ilng the 
bv r im j  W hlft pr.siJsnt. wt AoUda>-a. 
vttes all Interested person*
(cimI thia singing

ItfOVINO TO 4IORPI S
ADC Oeary B Cheek of Corpus 

Chrletl came In Tuesday night on 
a Ih-day leave. He will visit here 
with hi* wife and children, Jim 
and Janice Kay. and hU parenta, 
Mr and Mrs. S J Clieek

During this time the Cheek 
family expects to mova to Corpus 
Christ!. Mrs. Cheek sad the chil
dren have been making their home 
here for the past three month*

-  i r  -  
IIOWR ON I.F-AVr.

Mr and Mrs J H Noonkester 
of near Hico have been paid a 
Thanksgiving visit from their son. 
Sgt. Ronald L. Knlck of Fort 
Bill*. Texas .Sgt Knlck will re- 
tarn to Fort Bliss this Sunday 

During his leavs, the family 
to Eastland to *e# Mr*. Noon- 

er’e daughter Mr* 8 J 
rther Jr., who served them a 

inkaglvlng dinnsr

NS B O O T ^ K tlN IN O  
nl word from H ow e Knight 

c li  parent*. Mr and Mr* H 
anMbt.* tell* that he went hy 
Cnwom  Houston to dhe U S 

Tts lining hase at San Diego, 
ductia to begin twelve weeks 
It lx valning
al cartv enrolled aa a student 
cloak oWrsIty of Texaa before 
that If ^  Navy, 
of money < ♦  — 
manufactuiN^CIaes Bobby Brlt- 
underatood. Vently transferred 
ed and resM Ir Force Baxe 
plain people. \ « l  WIrhIla 

\  the Thanke-

tarn 
I Du 
Uei\l 
ResIr 
\rthi
» W n
'a
ad

nd
Lee.
and
llon-

l*NI

Hico Baseball Club 
Enterfained Royally 
At Firemen's Holl

B.s IJ(.ON IJCWI.S 
Yes. It waa barbecue with all the 

trimmings Including cake, coffee 
and soda water Saturday night 
at the banquet room In Fireman's 
Hall. All playerv on the Hico base- 
hall cluh and their families were 
Invited aod seemed to be present 
There waa plenty of barbecue for 
all aad it waa elaborately planned 
and served by the Hico baseball 
manager, Joe Stacey, and the 
club's trustees. Olenn Higginboth
am. Vernon Chew Sherman Rober
son and H. A Warren 

These boy* know how to spon
sor a barb^ue. aa well as a win
ning ball club They know exactly 
how to make you feel welcome, 
but that's an old Hico tradition, 
though r il be frank with you I t ; 
almost brought tear* from your  ̂
reporter when I began to think i 
how long It is yet until Spring

Schoal Budget ta Be 
Explained at Meeting 
Of Hica P-TA Mandoy |

.Supt O C. Cook win explain 
the school budget at the Decern- I 
her meeting o f the Parent-Teacher  ̂
Association at 7 30 p m next Mon- j 
day night *1 the high school audi- , 
torlum I

All teacher* officer*, and the | 
president* of the high school | 
cleaves are requested to attend the 
executive meeting at 6 30 p m j 
In the Eleventh Orade room Plans; 
for spending the proceed* from , 
the Halloween carnival will be . 
dleciiaaed |

The opening entertainment will | 
be provided hy th* pupils o f the i 
Third and Fourt> Oradea. and 
lUwUieta o f III* |Mplia islli eel vs 
refreahmente In j  th* lunchroom 
after the m eetlnr

fir e  monologue given by Mrs. R. 
H J:>rks<in and s group of her 
•^udiTits Third plaer of 3.1 »aa  
aiiii fi'i H.ro Review Club bv Judy 
Jameson Claudi.a Hsfer and Linda 
Dun-an. uho did a tap d.inre 

('ni'l-i>- in pr. nlatlon and a! 
most .1 professiiinsl ;ii I »  ts thi 
• 'oiiiiral dan*'- done bv Mi - fa r o  
lyn i;roves of HaniiUon Dn ssrd 
in 1 -vlume she • ,ng "Side by 
Side" and did her dam e to the 
tune -it 31.1 prize money in the 
o-hiMil division -Ses-ond jdare went 
to Ann Sadler and Nn kl Mi Aden 
of Iredell who pres.nted a fast 
tap dance In perfect unison Ml»» 
Carol Harris of Hico wron third 
ptare for her rhvthmu’ rendition 
of ' Humble Boogie '

Other entries In the non school 
division included a skit given by 
member* of the I'lalri'tte Hume 
Demonstration Club e n t i t l e d  
Mel|>ful Harold " The skit waa a 

r.vke-off on Harold Walker voc« 
tlonsl agriculture teacher, and In 
volved other local people who were 
satirised

Orady Williams o f Hamilton 
brought a group from the mem
bership of the Do-SI-Do Square 
Dance Club, who danced aa he did 
the railing

A group from Iredell, called tha 
Trotter String Band added a 
final not# to the program cloetng 
with their randltlon o f "N o Help 
W anted''

Following la the list o f entries 
and their acts Included In the 
school dlvlson, which by far out
numbered those In the non-achool 
division

Harmonising on th* first num
ber on the program was a girls' 
quartet from Walnut Springs "rhey 
sang two numbers. "Sleep Ken
tucky Babe" and "Tou. Tou. T o u "  

Dotey Alaup o f Meridian did an 
acrobatic dance to th# accom 
paniment of "Ijoulee" played on 
the pikno by Mr# Orady Wreay 

Janet Hooper played a melodic 
number on the piano 

"I Don’t Care If the Sun Don’t 
Shine" wa* sung by Mary Lyn 
Adams of Iredell. She also did a 
tap dance to thia song.

Oatlr Harvllle o f Morgan en 
tered her talent at the piano, play
ing "M ataguena’’

AnoUier p4ano entry was given 
by Morrie Riaenhoover o f Hico 
who played "Old Plano Roll Blue#" 
and "Beer Barrel Polka ’’

Oarot Harris also entered In the 
piano divialon, preeented a vocal 
medley o f TJood Night Sweet
heart" and "A Klee to Build a 
Dream On ”

Ann Sadler returned to  play 
’’Begin th# Begulne" on the plann. 
and NIekI MeAden also did a tap 
dancing solo.

A piano duet wa# entered by 
Jerre Dunklin and Lera Jan* 
Blaktey

T o the tune o f "Jessie Polka" 
a juvenile group o f square dancer* 
did their own railing and square 
danced with experienced manner 
They had been coached hy Mre. 
Jeiiltiivs o f Walnut Spillage, and 
presented their dance In •qusir* 
dance costumes.

Yule Lighting 
Contest Due

Christmas la a’cusnin’ — llckety* 
split It'* just around the com er, 
we are being warned every day.

In fact, Santa's already turned 
the corner towards Hico. judging 
from the buliday appearance be- 
glnntng to burst out all over tnwn 

Storee. trum the littlast to tb* 
largei*. display storks o f goods 
to please youngsters and th#ir 
'ld< - Frum now on decoration# 
will go up fast and furious.

A search la being made for the 
very prettiest Hico ever bad to 
place tn the renter of town And 
juet any time now you will see tha 
pretty colored lights twinkling In 
the busineas section

Not the leant among plan* to 
make the community beautiful all 
through the holidays was the pre
liminary announcement this week 
frvim the Hico Oarden Club that 
the traditional Christmas Lighting 
Contest would be carried out again 
this year

CHKIXT^IAS IJLIITIN fi 
Bi<gtn now planning your 

ouldtMir lighting for the boM- 
dn.v amoun. I'rtaew will be o f
fered l>> the Hico Chamber o f
('osnmerre

Plan* and regulations will 
appear In next week’s lawiie o f  
Use Hle« News Review.

HHYI OAKDF.N (T .r B  
c n  i r  ('OM M ITTFJC

So there It la' Rut you don’t 
have to wait until next week to 
see what prises you will win

Tou cnay be asoured that tb* 
Darden Club and the Chamber o f 
Commerce will make the prtaea 
for winners attractive And even 
If you don't win a prise, think 
what eatisfaetton can be derived 
from giving jrour premises a real 
Chrlstmasy look

Chances are also that Old Santa 
will l>e present on the streets for 
hie annual visit The Lions Club 
passed up a recent opportunity to 
have the jolly old gent come her# 
with his rcindeerv And her*'# 
why

With television #ets all around 
town, most kids probably know 
what a reindeer looks like At 
l-e*t the taons thought It would 
he better to spend their money 
like they have in past years -to 
promote a longer i tsi* from Santa 
by helping out with his traveling 
expense* and adding to the gift# 
he distribute* during Chrnrmaa 
week

Plans also are going forward to 
shed a little cheer on those homes 
where a bit of aulstanee la nei-ded.

So don't forget we warned you! 
The hig day will be here almoot 
before you know It And won't 
you )>e sorry If you aren't ready"

Fund Drive far USO 
Brings Tatol ta $515 
Far Hamiltan Caunty

With eleven communitlea re
maining to he heard from, th* 
T'SO drive for Hamilton County 
had netted 3-M.131) aeeording to a 
report from County Chalixnan Billy 
Ci Wood This was against tha 
county quota of $878 The sum o f 
$133 had been designated aa Hlco's 
ahare of the amount anticipated.

Isut year the county quota was 
announced aa 31140. and Hico wraa 
aaked to give 3130 out o f which 
a sum of approximately $80 wraa 
raised

John Reed, chairman for  th* 
drive In Hico. announetd a total o f  
$13 contributed from local peo
ple. and expreoeed appreciation o f 
oourtesle* shown by those con 
tacted

The county chairman stated that 
contrihutlona will still be accepted, 
and that donors may leave fund# 
at the bank and deslgnat# them for 
the im o  until Monday o f next 
week

Hica Mon Elected 
Officer in Bosque 
Sanitary Association

W  R Hampton o f Hico will 
■erve as secretary-treasurer o f th# 
Boeque River W #ter and Sanllarjr 
Asooclatlon for th* com ing year, 
following an election held by the 
group at their meeting Tneeday, 
Nov. 24. In Morgan

Thirteen membera and one guest 
attended the meeting, with tries- 
president A. W Newman o f Onm- 
hury In charge

Other officer# were alscted as 
follows A W. Newman, Oraabiiry, 
prealdent; Jess Jackson, Walnut 
S p r i n g s ,  vlce-prealdent; O. F. 
Higgs. Fort Worth, group lesdsr.

D W  Robinson, consulting en
gineer o f Fort Worth, gave an 
Interesting dIscusMon on h o w  
water tabiss hav* towered, and 
toM how to set well piping lower 
In wrellB.

The laaxt iawtlSMi o f UUs group 
will be at Hamilton on December 
18.

/
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Gonuino Youngstown Kitchont

66̂ ' Twin-Bowl CABINET SINK

1 3 4 ’i
REGULAR

CMiplat* •ilk iw ia fi

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

$500

PER MONTH

^ T aRT >uur ilrra in  k itchrn  now w ith •  h<*au> 
tifu l. fu ll'H ixr ^t•una^tt>«n K itrh n u  titf" 

tw in Cab inrt S ink . . . and %avr #00 uo N ttW !

Tb i* i* tK ■ fir«t (im r a »uik of th ii q u a lity , 
r< mplrt'- « i:h  lilliiiic « . hat r \ r r  Iwwn u flrrrd  
fur Wm  than # ls y M ' U h at a taxing !

W Sturdy STEfl ihroufKowtl
i t  loodad with fomowt Yowngafown KiKltana 

fawturaal

i —  th it aaciting volwa today, foay torwit.

î a n t^ o u n  A ifrA e iU
VawnoWown KiTcA«<i« MImT* umulf viWo/ttd.

Barnes & McCullough
"Everything to Build Anything" 

PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.

T eY(VTE,xoAUAMYCIN
h a *  b o o n  p r o v e d  o f f o c t l v o  in  t h a  

p r o v e n t i V O  t r o o f m o n #  o f  th —  p o v h r y  d i * o o # o «

M S P « I A T O « T  

O t M A M  (A M I-S A C ) • M U M  
(A L S O  C A L tS D

S A M IT  M O M T A U T T  m i  Cl MCM i  
099IP0IV10 BMiO P I W i  
N S X A M m A S I S  • SAM LT

4 a  M iM tt p t isy o d is v c

i i  i w d k  A  peuM d. euftft

n X O  A L fA - M Y C IN , whan
tcheduWd in your («wdu)f( 

program . forrstaUs disonaM aa w ell 
at inducing growth and 

nnprovtog fe rd  cffictcncv. AVa- 
M ycin d o n  not disrupt 

fM>d Gonmfnption — it helpa

FEED
TEXO M M M r a N

W mAm̂ oIms.
 ̂ iki M̂V tMM.

^ ^ a r l t o n
. n* -

Mr*. Frt^ 0 *y«

I

Flat ■«♦»! •• fH t«<» 
•Ml MO fw* ■">«»■»>

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cash Buyer of

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND PECANS
n r « v l t  b d  w o f  rn k m i whom tk m fm  T tX O  f f O T

J W and klark Sii.lth of Port 
W oith and Mr and M 't F rrd 
Unii'nrr of Au»ln Ixialtpd laat 
Sunday with th<lr hr >th an t 
«u« n», Mr and Mr» l ! d :4r 

t'lT ,th
Ml and M .M.ltun W S .t .l ia d  

and dauahtvr Mr* Ixiyt L « ’ id> ■ 
and family of Ouffau .p-nt ih* 
'*rrk »nd in San Antonio viilh 
1h<‘ lr (on t and dauahtrr. Rufut 
and Ruiu.' Whitrhrad and thfir 
faniiltrs and Mrt Coi k»y L<e and 
family

Mra Sunny Diivnr of Lubbock 
and Mr and M n J T  Dean and 
ton V'lr, uf Carrollton tpent 
Thankticivjxa with their parenti 
Mr and Mrt Brook* Hall and tun 
Clay Driver

Dow Self who haa been In the 
Scott tc U nite Hoepital at Temple 
th« r'— fool atftke. aiid Int wtf* 
Were home over the week end with 
their three eon* They returned 
to Temple Monday morninr where 
he will have to undergo a third 
operation, a wkln grafting on one 
linger He probably will be in the 
hoepital three more week* or long
er.

Mre. W H VIrk wat a viailur 
■ •n Thankegivtrg Day In Stephen- 
n'.le with her brorher and wife. 
Mr and Mre W J Wisdom

Harry Stephens and family of 
Fort Worth and Chaa Stephens 
and family ol Stephcnville were 
holtdav visitor* with their mother, 
SLi* Charley Stephen!

Mr and Mrs W L Drott of 
F '.it Wnrth and Mr and Mrs Don 
Thompson of Brownwood were 
holiday visltorv with the-r parents. 
Mr and Mr* Hobdy Thoenp*on 
a.id Mr and Mra Ba.>v Sharp 

Mr and Mre C U Fine left 
Sunday for a vlalt In Colton Center 
with their daughter, Mra. Bobby 
Moring and family 

Mre Bertha Baird entered the 
Hiro Hoepital Sunday a* a medl- 
eal patient

Mr and Mr* F*aul Warren and 
tai Jauna Kaye of Dublin tpent 
the Week end with her parent* 
and aUler Mr and Mr* Fred 
Oeve and Mrs Dow Self snJ fami
ly

Mr and Mrt O B Smith Jr 
and two sonr of Temple, who re
cently returned home from tier- 
many visited Friday with hie un
cle and wife Mr and Mre P dgtr 
Smith ■

Mr and Mre Erne*t I'pham re-i 
turned to their hom e in Weel i 
Co' imbia Monday after a vleit I 
with hie mother Mre Ophelia I ’ p- 
ham and her aunts Misses Eiffi*' 
and Rc-.rgla Shaffer

Mr end Mrs A ubrey Oiheon | 
Mr and Mr* J.m Pierce and their j 
uncle Willard Toung attended , 
the Toung Waldrop reunion at ! 
laibbork over the holidays They | 
alsn riiited at W hlleface with 
their mere Mra Orian Dennis 
and a* FMainvlew eiith a nephew 
Mark B'aldrop and wife

Mr and Mrs Claud Baird of 
F*urves were afternoon vieltor# 
.Sundav with his slater and niece 
Mra J W Short and Mra Watt I 
Sharp Jr and family |

Mr and Mrs Jese Reeves spent | 
Thankagtvlng in Tvler wrllh her, 
mother and brother Mrs. Hattie 
Sowell and Hal Sowell and family .

Mr and Mrv Jark King of 
Hiibbe New Mesiro spent Tiiea- ! 
day and Wednesday with hU uncle \ 
and wlfr. Mr and Mre Cyrus 
King I

Mr and Mr* Bill Thtwer* of 
Valley Milts and son Brent Mr ' 
and Mr* Tommy Rvsn of l*Toclor j  
Mr and Mra l.<e* Dowdy Mr* H | 
K Self of Oalrette visited Sun
day afternoon with Mr and Mr* j 
Dow Self and son*

Miew Geraldine Gibson daughter 
o f Mr and Mr* Aubrey Gibson, 
and their grandson George Wil
liams of Tu’ aa Oklahoma were 
vialtots the past week with her 
parents and accompanied them to 
Lubbock for the Toung-Waldrop 
reunion returning to Tul*a from I 
Lubbork '

Mr and Mra Dan Anderson o f  
Houston spent th* holidays w ith , 
hia mother and grandmother Mrs i 
Lillie Anderson and Mrs J H ' 
Tull Hie mother accompanied . 
them home for an estervded visit . 
Her mother will visit in Abilene 
with her son Dr Kaytnond Tull 
and family white her daughter la 
In Houston

Mr and Mr* Frank Stidham o t '  
Stephenvlll* Pet* Stidhaen o f F o r t , 
Worth and his sona. Ronnie and i 
Kenney of San Angelo *p*nt 
Thanksgiving with their mother 
and grandmother, Mr* Ixrena i 
Stidham I

Mrs Nell Clnrh returned home | 
Monday after a week'* vleit In I 
Lnbboek with her daughter*. Mr* ' 
J A Wilson and family and Mrs , 
Forest Patterson and family | 

Mr* Levi Hatley o f Dublin was | 
an afternoon vtsllor Sunday with I 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Tom 
Lowery

Mr ond Mra James Hampton 
and her father, Jim Toung vlol- 
ted last Sunday la Cameron with 
Mr Hampton's nephew and wife, 
Mr and Mrs Milford Hk-kmaa 
and Mr Toung's step-mother On 
their sray home they stopped tn 
Temple snd visited with Mr and 
Mr*. Dow Self.

Mr snd Mrs Mach Klllson spent 
ths bolldayo In Dallas with their 
soa and artfs, Mr and Mr* Henry 
Clllson. Sandra and Kathy

Mr snd Mrs. George Weddell 
o f  Amarillo were Carlton vlsttors 
Monday afternoon They are for- 
u*ei C«MiU>a rrsiiSeiits and left 
Carttoa forty-eight yeors ago

HAVK TOXm FREIG H T TO 
BE  SHIPPED BT

Central Freight Lir>es
D. R. FR O FFITT, AOT. 

■hlpmenU froa  Waeo. Dallaa and 
Fbrt W orth oneli a lght

MONDAY 
DEC. 1

• W eV e been serving you good peo
ple in this Texaco Station for eight 

whole years. W hen we began in 1945 we promised to 
give you the best service possible . . . that we have 
consUuitly endeavored to do, and your patronage has 
proved that our efforts were appreciated.
OUR PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE in this line of business hod convinced us that there wos for 
more to running o modern service station than merely filling gas tanks and crank cases. 
We realized thot even wiping windshields and checking tires (important as these little 
courtesies ore) did not complete the service thot modern-day motorists should expect. 
We have tried to look after our customers' cars at least os well os we would wont our own 
cars looked ofter, and we hope we hove pleased you in this respect.

IN ADDITION TO OUR SERVICE, we hove tried to hove 
Tires, Batteries and Accessories you want, ond ore grateful 
for the liberol and consistent response to our offerings in 
varied lines of ^dependable products.

UPON OUR EIGHTH m S A R Y  W E THANK 
l i T E  A E OF E !

SijLndy and Orville and Their Boys

O G 'X  BROTHERS
e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

— At Junction of Highways 281, 6, and 220

Never Close — 24-Hour Service
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Mr. and Mri. Earl Bahrlngar 
ware in W aco and P allaj this week 
buying thing* for their atore.

Remember our Country Store 
aale on December S In the build
ing where John Parke had hla 
atore Will be by the WHOM.

Mrs French returned to Fort 
Worth with her slater-ln-law, Mr* 
Clark Newton and apent a tew 
day*

Dr and Mr* Pike apent the holi
day week-end In Pecoa with thair 
daughter, Mr* J U Goodman and 
family

Mr. and Mre. Ervin Tidwell of 
Dallas and thsir daughter, Mrs 
Ray Gunter and husband of Den
ton and Mr. and Mr* Joe Tidwell 
and Mr and Mr* C U Tidwell 
were gurat* of Mr and Mr*. John 
Tidwell on Thursday

Mr and Mre G. W’ flanaing of 
Wealaco vlalted their daughter, 
Mra Terpstra thic week He went 
on to Dallaa to a Baptist conven
tion and she remained with bar 
daughter until Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Ray Free
man of Dallas spent from Thurs- 
dav until Friday afternoon with
hla grandparents. Mr and Mra
Patterson

Mr and Mrs Lester Owens and 
baby o f Fort Worth spent the 
week end with hie parents and 
her parents. Mr. and M n  W'll-
Itama

Mr and Mr* U W. Sanders and 
hi* mother. Mrs Warren vlalted 
relatives In Fort W’ orth this week

Bryan Smith of Adicks apent 
the holiday week-end here with
relatives

BIG SALE
JUST RECEIVED-ANOTHER 

TRUCK LOAD OF I-H FREEZERS 
AND REFRIGERATORS

Now Is the Time to Take Advantage 
o f Big Savings in Our Yeau‘>End 

Sale o f 1953 Models

5 IMPORIANT P0IN1S TO CHECK 
WHEN you CUV YOUH FREEZEH

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Hughes 
and son uf Fort Worth spent the 
week end with hsr parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs Owens and hla parents 

Mr and Mr* Homer l-enter spent 
Saturday In Meridian with his sis
ter, Mrs. Harvey West and hus
band.

Mr and Mrs R L. Brown and 
sons o f Fort Worth spent Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs N L. Mm- 
g'la and Mr Mingus.

Mr and Mra. Ernest Hanshew 
wers recent guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Oscar Thompson uf Kopperl 

Mr and Mra T  M Davis who 
live south o f to*  n enjoyed 
Thanksgiving Day with .Mr and 
Mrs. E H. Dunlap 

Mra Nelly Davis o f ^.vnatorlun 
and her daughter, Mra .Beinkey 
and children of Bailton spent the 
week and with relative*

Mrs Newt L«ne and s.in visited 
her sister, Mrs Norma Hicksk of 
Knox City a few day* *ms week 

Mr and Mrs Robert Vvers of 
Fort Worth spent the week rod 
hers

Mr and Mra Lee Hudson apent 
Thursday on the Petitt ranch with 
tbsir daughter

Little Mias Charlotte Porter got 
her right arm caught la the ring
er Her mother was doing the 
laundry and Charlotte was taking 
some things out and It caught her 
arm She was taken to HIco lo 
a doctor Mra Terpstra bandaged 
the arm Her arm la some better 

The eon o f Mr. and Mrs Ellyah 
Jacka-in and ht* brnther-ln-law. 
Mr Allen o f Fort W oCh were 
here Thursday deer hun'lng Ws* 
accompanied by a bov friend 

The daughters o f Mrs Myrtle 
Parker vacated the houre In the 
east part o f  tosm and went to 
Grand Prairie to be with their 
mother Mr and Mra Arthur Dun- 

J lap and hahy moved In there
Mrs McDonel and her daughter, 

Mrs B J Fouls and family *p<-nt 
Thanksgiving in Dallas Billy Joe 
and son came home Thursday 
night Mrs McDonsI and Mrs 

I Fouta and Judy remained until 
Friday night. Junior McDonel 
brought them home and spent the 
meek end

Mr and Mrs Lnls Gle of Dublin 
Mr and Mrv J I« FIipps of 
Comanche and Tom Stevenson and 

I Leroy Young o f Abilene spent the 
past Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
tlltbrcath

Among those that visited In the 
home of Mr and Mra C A Mitch
ell on Thanksgiving were Sgt. 
Harold Johnaon and anns of Edna 
Texas Mr and Mr* G W Brown 
Mr. A W. Brown and Mr and 
Mrs. J L  McKinney all o f Dal
laa. also Mrs Andy and Elmer 
and Austin Brosm of Dallas 

Ronnie Helm. Doak S.mpson, 
Miss Jean Moore t^roy Koons- 
man and Dale Phllltpe who are 
In Tarleton State College, spent 
the week end holidays at home 

Mrs Billy Bradley and baby of 
Blum spent the week end with 
Blllsr** parents

Mr and Mrs Nolan Chaffin and 
hahy of l.s.velland spent the week 
end with her parents Mr and Mrs. 
Helm and hla father and wife 

Mr. and Mra. G W Addis and 
daughter and son in-law o f Brown- 
wood spent the holidays with rela
tives. Mra Addis Is the former 
MUs Maggie Mitchell Out o f the 
Mitchell family only two boy* and 
one girl are left. They are as fol 
lows Bud and Charlie and Mra 
Maggie Addis of Brownwood.

S M U - N o f r e  D o m e  T i l t  
S a t u r d o y  t o  W i n d  U p  

H u m b l e 's  B r o a d c a s t s

A play-by-play description of 
th# MMIT-Notre Dame game will 
be broadcast to Texas dire<-tly 
from Notre Dame Stadium, ikiuth 
Bend. Indiana, by Humble Oil A 
Refining Company

This will be Humble's final 
regular season football broadcast 
During the 1963 season ths Humble 
Company has broadcast .14 games 
for Texans sometimes using as 
many as 90 radio stations each 
Saturday

Kern Tips will do tha play-by- 
play of ths AMI.'-Nuire Dame game 
and Alec Chesser will be on hand 
to deecribe the color and halftime 
activities Air time will be 13 90 
p tn over WFAA-WBAP-A30 Dal- 
las-Fort Worth. KPRC Houston; 
WOAI, Han Antonio. KRIH, Cor
pus Chriatl. KRtJV, Wealaco; 
KTBB Tyler. KOHY, Teaarkana: 
KEI>M. Beaumont. K FDX W ichi
ta FalW, KCBD, Lubbo<‘k. and six 
other West Texas stations

Cotton Growers
W e Will Close for 

the Season 
Wednesday, Dec. 9RIGH T’S GIN

HICO

You can check off aO tboae points when 
you have a new International Harveoter 
Freezer. It haa them all. And you alao 
gel beautiful Spring-Freih Oreea inia* 
liors. Come lee them now I

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
World’s Leading FREEZERS

Can Us N ow -W e Will Save You $ $ $Neel Truck &  Tractor
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  H a r v e s t e r  F a r m  E q u i p m e n t  H e a d q u a r t e r s

Phone 31 Hico, Tex.

L . F . B o n n e r  P l e a s e d  
W i t h  R e s u l t s  S h o w n  b y  

G i v i n g  G r a s s  a  C h a n c e

The following arf.i'le was pre
pared by the He llton-CoryrIl 
Soil Conacrvallor ofnee. and Is re
printed from the Hamilton Herald- 
News, In the local Interest.

L  F Bonner, who lives two 
mile* northeast of Fairy, reports 
a remarkable spread and growth 
of native range graseea on a 300- 
acre pasture he rested frotn March 
to November of this year. At th# 
beginning of the reet period It was 
difficult to find many o f the better ! 
graesea. and what few could be ' 
found were In a low etate of vigor. 
However, the rapid come-back o f 
the better groaee* made It obvious 
that they were there all the time 
but In iuch a low stats o f vigor 
a> to make them difficult to find.

Frank Bonner Jr. Mr. Bonner's 
aon, who haa been helping operate 
the ranch aince March o f this 
yaar, has watched with tnterast 
the fast recovery of the grasses 
In the pasture Frank has noted 
that LittI* Bluestem and Indian- 
gross occupies th* hlghost percen
tage of the climax graeeee but 
that Big Bluestem can readily 
d>e found poking its head up 

hniugh the other grasses Tall 
ra rrra  Tall hairy dropseed. and 
Uro*i< gramma are present and

d fY *e-fsld# from the spread and 
pdlVth of the better groseee there 
!a i di>*en produced a consider- 

sli^m int o f  litter In the form 
eo4 ysgrstsble growth to fall 
cleA the ooll to act oe a blotter 
anoihratnfall ThU. o f  course, 
Crewi Important slacs It takes 

Ths produce grass, 
ducting as the seed crop had 

tfter- It I* In: Bonner 1st the cattle 
ludsw ol esunp. pasture to  start his 
J Dgl cloak o f t. Ths first few days 
Aigue. that If ths he said ths cows 

of money isy looked bloated 
maanfaeturerxo la ths svenlng.

______ understood, th*^ to rest other
ling th9 ed end rsapeck# end elrcum- 
holiday*. I platn people *eels that It

beef, osd  
*  have to 

"ould any

nd 
dr. 
ind 

Lee 
and 
ton-

a ft  s r -  
k ld e n

Dhl
Kue. 

m , H ts- 
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Santa Needs a Helper!
. . . And That’s What 
Barnes &  McCullough 

Have Set Out to Do.
Don’t Be 

PUZZLED-
Give

Something 
for the
HOME

Here ore giHs, not of the moment, but lastingly beautiful ond 
practical remembrances that bring happiness year after year 
—ever a )oy in their grace and beauty of line, never failing in 
convenience, always faithful m helpful, dependable service.

VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS 
FOR SUGGESTIONS

y 0 U i5 T 0 W N H I0 E llL  KITCHEN CIIBINETS

L

ELECTRICIIL HOUSEHOLD UPPLIIINCES
L

NEW PAITEHNS IN WALLPAPER 
PONT AND SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

I6ERAT
THE "WATER S A e

E

J

# l

M  1

Maybe You’d Like for us to Help You 
in Starting Plans for That New Home

*Barnes &  McCnllongh
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

sii

P H O N E  4 2 HICO, TCX.
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C if o  NrtDB 'Christmas Savings 
Plan on Accidents
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Funeral Services Held 
For Hico Womon's 
Mother in Wingate

Kra WUlBrd Laach ra lu m rl 
homa Uat Wadnraday aftar a viait 
with ralatlvaa la W tncBl'i aftrr 
alia and har huabaad had altand- 
ad funeral aarvicaa for her moth 
ar, Mrs W O Wood who dial Sat- 
uiday aaarilnc Novraibrr II at 
Ilia booia of aaothar dau<htrr 
Mra. Dorh Rogars. In Winjcatr

Mrs. W ood had made Bar homa 
In Hlrn wllh hrr daugh'rr from 
time to Umr Bin< r the drilh  'll 
bar huahand In in b . and w la wrll- 
known to many people ha> She 
had bean in III Health for two 
years and beraata rrltlralW 111 tla 
weeks before her death

fVneral terviraa ware at the 
Wingate Baptist Church Monday. 
November IS. and burial was in 
Wingate Cemetery

Mrs Wood was bom  Laura 
Clolaa rumirat Jaa 2b. HITS. In 
Haye County Mie was married to 
Joa Halalona in IW3 in Lee Caun 
ly He died In tm»« and she re- 
paamed In July IBOl to W O 
W ood Mie was an artive member 
o f the rn m itlye  Hapi let Church

Nurvlvoas Incdude four daugh
ters Mrs Mvrtle Barnett Abi 
lens Mrs Prarl Whigham Cotulla 
Mrs Kdna Hogerp WIngsle and 
Mra WllUe I,«orh. Hico three 
nuns Oliver of VI inters Plcvd of 
Iieming N M . and thllard of 
Tucson Arts . twe sisters Mrs r  
T. KattwajWer of Caldwell and 
Mrs Cnille Phe^rs •<( Dlmr Hos 
two brutkers Nett tiemeni Burls 
non. and Walter pement. Leimesa 
erven grandchildren

W P.ATHRR RKPOBT
The fnltoerlng wen'her report la 

submitted bv W’ B Hampton local 
obaarver for the (Tlmatologicol 
•ervica of lha I’ nited States 
W sothsr Bureao 
note- Mss
Nov 38 12
Nov n  n
Nov 37 71
Nm . iH a
Nov »  97
N->v JO
r v r  1 , (W

Total prscipttatlon sc far this 
year 2S3S laches |

«.*hlrado. Dec. I T > prevent the 
leckless spending of lives every 
Christmas, thr .National Safety 
Council today railed on Americans 
to ^ iii in a nalioBwidr Chrlstnuu 
savings p^an to stop accidrnta.

The Council' yulrtidr ledger 
shows a lusa of TOi lives, from all 
accidtuits. during the Chrlstmaa 
hulldaya last year and the toll 
o f 9M lives In tia fflc  was th« high 
est on record

"It Is time." Ned H Dearborn, 
Council president, said *‘ (»r Ameri
ca to start saving and slop 
MiuanderiBg Iiv m  If svery Anirrl- 
is ii will join Ibis savings plan be
fore Ihe fTirlslmas holidays, a riwl 
yulelida bonus human lift will be 
paid "

Uo. bundled and e>xi>-tkree na 
Uonal organiaaliona rily and state 
officials safety councils and civic 
leaders have joined the Council in 
the Christmas savings plan They 
will units III creating an awareness 
of the special holiday haaards. and 
will anltst voluntary cooprraton 
from every American to hold acel- 
denta to a minimum

The Christ mas-New Tear holi
day season Is tbs most haaardeus 
single period of lha year, accord
ing to Council statlatlrs In traffic 
aceuients alone twice as ma.iy per
sons’ are killed during a Christmas 
holiday period as on the same day 
o f Ihe preceding two weeks

Heavier travel and the festive 
spirit o f the holiday season In
crease the normal winter haaards. 
such as bad weather slippery mads 
and mure hours of darkness

The Council suggeete four safely 
measures for Christmas pleasures

I Htart automobile trips early 
and taka It easy Be eatremely 
cautious In bad weather and dark- 
naaa Watch i>ut for pedestrians

3 Keep Christmas tress In water 
and away from fire Re sure tights 
and alei'lrical connectioBs are la 
gu>d condit Ion

S Watch out for falls, al home 
and sway frmn home Be wary 
o f try sidewalks Falls are second 
only to traffic as accident killers

4 Be moderate In drinking, knd 
don't drive If vou have been drink
ing Tipsy pedestrians and drink
ing drivers are most common dur
ing the holidays
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Entry Deadline Is 
Producing Rush at 
Fort Worth Show

F'tfi Worth. Dei S As the 
deadline f o r  livestock entries 
aesrm. the mail at Ihe offices of 
Ihe Houthwestrrn Kapoeili->n and 
Fat Stitck 8how Is growing heav
ier and indications p<i|nt to a rec
ord number of beef end dairy rat
tle sheep and goats' Final day for 
the*- entrlee is Dec 15

P'emiume are the largest in the 
-4ti.es Shows his'iiry 1173 339 In- 
c'uding the horse shots and rodeo 
Cvhlhilore o f horses have until 
Jan s and rshihilors of poultry 
tiirkevs and rabbits have unMl 
Jan 19 to send in their entries

P 's r i sre airtadv m motion for 
the w orlds grealest indi»>r rodeo 
Verne Rllloll. Mr R od eo" who 
has prtvduced all but two o f the 
ci»d*oe here since IPJS again will 
present the show As wsa the rase 
a v-si ago Heullsr liras, will be 
aseuciated with him and thr ct-m- 
biaed strings of rodeo stock form 
the grea'rst rollecllon of burking 
hor>vs and fighting Brahman bulla 
.n the country

Nprclal days ar* being set in 
hortor of organuatlons and cities 
9 how dates are Jan 3* through 
Feb 7

I'RAN TK 11419 t  KNS < \IJ.
M »K J l KV IU T 9 e

Have you ever had to postpone 
or cancel a hunting or fishing trip 
or Some important business mai
ler to answer a rail (or Jury serv
i c e ' Many people are finding 
thrmselvrs In that p(<sillun now
adays

ttonie msv wondrr Just how Jury 
tsimmons always seems to arrive 
at the most Important time There's 
no secret Involved It Is largely 
a matter of chance

Cnder Texas law- Jury panels 
for District Courts sre selected 
by one of two methode- Ihe Jury 
Wheel or thr Jury CommIssloB 
The jury wheel Is a hollow- metal 
wheel or ronlalner so erreted that 
It will freely revolve on Us axle.

In I'ounllee using a Jury wheel, 
a list o f all qualified Jurorv la 
prepared from Ihe offk-tal lag 
li««s It Angnst of each year. Tall 
log part In thr ceremonv are the 
Cminty Tns Aseeseor the Dtstrlct 
O erk  the Ci.untv Sheriff, and Ihe 
County Clerk Each prospective 
Juror's name Is written on a card 
of uniform sise and placed In the 
metal container

Then Ihe whr->| is locked with 
two separate lucks, the key to one 
lo.’ k being kepi bv Ihe District 
Clerk and the other key kept by 
thr Sheriff As jurors are needed, 
the wheel Ic revolysd to mix the 
names and the required number 
drawn for preparation of Jury lists.

Three persons must be present 
when thr wheel la unlocked and 
the names drawn therefrom the 
Sheriff (or on* o f hla deputies!, 
the District O erk  (or one of his 
deputies*, and Ihe District Judge. 
Vpon completion of currently re
quired Jury Hals, all names are re
turned lo the container, which Is 
again double locked.

Lster. when the time comes 
around to prepars a new set of 
lists, some of the same names will 
very likely he drawn again Others 
may never be drasm

In counties not operating under 
the Jury wheel system, the District 
Judge at each term of his court 
appoints from three to five per
sons from different sections of the 
county to art as Jury Commls-ion- 
ers

t'sing thr county tax assessment 
roll these men follow the Judge's 
instructions as to the number of 
Jurors to he se|ecte«l (or various 
weeks of the court term The Hats 
of namri- prepared by them are 
s-nled in separate envelopes and 
delivered to the Judge He In turn, 
turns them over to the District 
CTerk or >ne o f his deputies In 
open --ourt who Immediately (lies 
the envelopes away In a safe place 
In the Clerk's office

Although o r d i n a r y  Inconven
iences are not usually sufficient 
to gain an excuse from Jury serv
ice emergency or hardship Is a 
different matter If you fare such 
extreme rircumvtanres In your 
business or personal affairs that 
yi'ur mind cannot freely reflect 
and meditate upon the Important 
issues to be tried, rail this to the 
attention of Ihe Judge

Courts try to be reasonable In 
granting excuses The Judge will 

..nslder your situation carefully 
and thoughtfully and mgy deter
mine that your service should be 
deferred

January Draft Call 
Far 4000 Texas Youths 
Is Largest Since May

A l'S T lN , Nov. 24 Four thou
sand Texas youths will be s. nt for 
draft pre-induction physical exam -1 
Inallons In January, thr largest ' 
number to go In any one month 
since the past M.ty I

l-oral bM rds will be sent the. 
order the first wrrk In IVeembrr, [ 
Hrtgsdler General Paul L Wake- •

f

fl«!d. state Nelectlve Service di
rector. said Tuesday At the >ame 1 
time, General Wakefield announced ’ 
a Janiuiry Induction la ll of 1.314 |

Listen as the

Redbird
Rambles

By Carolyn Hulford

M M 'A I, C A I.I. K r (  K.I9KII
(iatewvllle, Tex.. Ur«'. I.

99f> have rexwlved notice of 
I'hyMcal Kxamlnalitm Call fnr 
tS nism to he examined Jan. C, 
IBM and Induiilon Call for B 
men Ha rep«irt for induellon an 
Jan. IS. IBM.

All men lnducl<>d will he SB 
veara arid or aiMer

IJI.U A N  II 1 (0A( H. <Vrk 
Texas Isaal HaiartI .9iix S3

Pre-induction physli al examina
tion quotas have run undrr 3 0(A> 
a month since the past July Gen
eral W akefield gave two taasons 
(or the increaee ' l l  The ptwil of 
examined and acceptable men has 
det reased and <7' Induction calls 
are sxpectod to n s» nenetiroe dur
ing the first half o f ti<M

Pre-induction physical . xamina- 
tlon quotas fnr thr state originate 
under authority of the state d - 
rec'or o f Selective Service. State 
quotas fur Induction ci-nie from 
thr national dirra-tor 

General Wakefield said that lo
cal board quotas for the January 
Induction call should be in the o f 
fices of local boards by Decrmber 
I State Indurtlon quotas have 
run from 1,390 to l.BOO sines thr 
past June.

laocxl board- must fill their Jan
uary rail with men JO year* oM 
or older If they have them If 
necessary to reaeh Its riiota. a 
hoard may s a r i  men under 20 for 
indurtlon. Elghty-lhree men out 
of svery 100 Inducted in October 
were 30 years old or elder.

Slnee beginning of the Selective 
Service act In 1U4S a trial of 79- 
439 Texas men hsve been Inducted 
under Ihe law All but about 1.4A0 
o f these have gone Into isrrvlre 
since the fight In Korra began 
In 1*90

Since beginning of Ihe lt»49 act. 
Texas has delivered J73 9A6 men 
for pre-Inducllon physical examina
tion.

A N N O U N C I N G
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER

F O R

T h e  W a c o  N e w s - T r i b u n e  
T h e  W a c o  T i m e s - H e r a l d

$ 10 . 00
RY M 9II. IN TEXAS

O N E  Y E A R  
Daily Only

These Special Prices 
Will Be Available 

ONLY UNTIL 
JAN. 1, 1954
H U R R Y !  

Send Your Order 
T O D A Y !

$ 1 3 . 9 0
BV MAIL IN TFXAS

O N E  Y E A R  
Daily and Sunday

0 . M. Brombletf, 75, 
Long-Time Resident of 
Community, Dies Here

Owen Meh'ln Brsmblett. 79. died 
at hli- home Tuesday morning at 
II 49, following an extended Ill
ness

A large rrowiP o f devoted friends | 
and relatives rame to attend fu - ' 
neral servlrss at the First Baptist ' 
Church 9Vednesdav at 3 30 p m 
O fficiating were the pastor Rev 
L H Davis, and Rev Moody I 
Smith pastor of the Oltn Baptist 
(Thurch

Burial was in Hico Cemetery, 
with Barrow-Rutledge Funeral Dl- 
reetors Jfi charge. A group of close 
friends uerved aa pallbearers 
Henry Davis. Hood Howerton. 
Frank Dickson. Ben Wright, N 
A Iiceth and R A Herrington Sr

O M Itramblett was horn March 
17. 1979 In Isxnrd County, Arkan- i 
saa and cartie to Texas In I9B(t ‘ 
He wn* married to Miss Ida Hooka I 
on Decicnber B IBOO |

He was a resident of this com 
munlty (or 49 years, and was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Hico I

Surviving arr his widow. Mrs. 1 
Ida Bramblett o f Hico; fourj 
daughters Mrs K R. Seago and j 
Mrs ClauilqXarnnld both of Him, ' 
Mrs V D Duxaii o f Plalnvlew and 
Mrs H A W are o f Fort W orth; 
three sons. H T Bramblett of 
Lubbock. Capt. O M Bramblett Jr 
with Ihe Far East Air Force In; 
Tokyo. Japan, and A. B. B rnm b-; 
lelt o f Fort W orth; two sisters. I 
Mrs (J L McEntlre of Hico and . 
Miss Ara Bramblett of Wichita ■ 
Falls, two brothers O E B rsm b-‘ 
lett o f Slrphrnvllle and B A.! 
Bramblett of Wild Cherry Arkan
sas. also 10 grandchildren and | 
three gn-al-grandchlldren T w o j  
grandchildren preceded him In I 
death

NEW  FA l'E S  were seen
Monday evening at the high school 
auditorium and a crowd gathered 
to pack the room full when the 
Hli'O Lions Club presented their 
Amateur Talent Shuw. which was 
a change this fall from the past 
two variety shows.

The presentation had a couple 
of advantages that we know of, 
and pel haps othris that seme 
folks might have notlped For one 
thing, the metntiers of the show 
did not have to spend a long 
drawn-out period ■( time m re- 
heaisal. but rs h rehearsed his 
own act. and Ihe show went off 
smoothly when It was put togeth
er For another. L.ons really put 
the show on the road" and drew 
frt m 'a irn i in nearly communities 
lo  maki an interesting enmbma 
tion of singing dancing and In
strumental performances

W hrthrr this sort o f thing would 
work well each year U hard to 
say. because It might be repetitious 
after a while Nevertheless. It gave 
the aud:ence th>ir msney's worth 
this time, and Hico folks are grate
ful to those who came a long dis
tance to perform

TOO -Ml’CH ■ n 'R K E Y  has
been the complaint recently of 
boys in Korea who. through s<me 
misguided rfTtirts' at thoughtful
ness. had been receiving turkey 
dinner several times a week long 
before "Turkey Dav ”

That however Is not Ihe m m - 
plalnt o f Rns Proffitt, who says 
his wife was sick on Thanksgiving 
Day, and all he rccelvi d for din
ner was |>eaniit butter and crack
ers

On thr other hand, wr believe 
the randidatr for the most bounti
ful table Would bs Mrs J W 
Autrrv. whose dinner included not 
o r 'y  turkey, but also deer, elk. 
ham. pork and i-.xusage 8hr was 
fortunate In entertaining guests 
who had been hunting In Colors 
do They brought l-ack an rik 
whose antlrrs alone measured sev
en feet tall.

1 GOT NEWS for you. This 
Is what we were told whrn Hill 
McGlothlln rame by thr office  this 
week but the tone of his voice

Indicated that perhaps what hs 
had lo  tell us would not be the sort 
of thing generally considered news 
Having called his wifs to Inquire 
abuut holiday company, we were 
sorry to find out that Ihe call 
had Interfered with Bill's sleeping 
hours'. Klncv be works al night 
at Ogle Hrolhers Service Station, 
he lid  us to believe thst h- doesn't 
like the Idea of receiving phun* 
rails lietwrrn thr hours of 6 a m 
and 9 p. m

Guess we'll have to depend on 
him to report his own news Items

.NORTH IHH.E . . signs are ap
proaching as sturra In Hico tx gin 
to take on a look of Christmas 
anil a snowy atmosphere. Neel 
Truck and Tractor and Vogue 
Beauty Halon this week put up 
dr.’ori.<i‘ which add a festive 
air to their windows, and ( '  L 
Lynch Hardware received a ship 
mrnt of Christmas trees with one 
of them aJornIng their front rn 
trance.

N EVER I'NDERESTIM ATE . . 
the judgment of a child Sume- 
tiniea thry see mere th.in we un
derstand \9’e VC twin a bit flab
bergasted ever since we learned a 
few days ago from a couple of par- 
rnts that hahies don't learn to 
see until thry air •vvcral weeks 
old \\'s thought It was only ani 
nuila that d.d this The parents 
who toM us this, however, seemed 
a hit skeptical, and we are won
dering If their Information was 
trustworthy

An office  visitor the other day 
was young Ulsa Margo Horton, 
one of theae unpredirtahle young
sters who sees a lot of things for 
her age of some five years. W e In 
quirrd whrn she arrived In Hico 
to visit, and she said. "R ight a f
ter Thanksgiving dinner."

This we thought was unfortunate 
until shr explained that her 
grandparents had come after hrr 
and that they had Thanksgiving 
dinner at her home In San Angelo 
So we didn't allow It to disturb us 
whrn she said vhe was going back 
home "right after Christmas din
ner."

She began looking at some post 
cards which hear pictures of the 
Hico Reunion pnrade of 18.93. and 
jokingly pointed to a small figure 
on a pony and announced. "That's 
me; you didn't think I was in 
there did y o u '"

Really we didn't, until recall
ing that she wtis entrred In the 
parade riding with hrr cousin. Ed
mund Hortt'P. supervlf'-d by uncle 
Toi- Horton

NOW W E P E I'lE V E  . . . any
thing a child tells us, even In
cluding thr Jabber of our flve- 
months-old rveond Cousin. Neal 
Scott Holford. whose only claim 
to fxm r so far Is that he Is weai^ 
log a site three and has already 
had five haircuts during his short 
lifetime Also he appears to be 
the only one In this family left

to carry on Ihe nams, unlMs he 
has some younger brothers.

We rxpect him to be walking 
by ChrlstmaB—ha hsd to skip ths 
crawling st.ige becauae of a drag, 
gitig stomach m ow you won't be- 
llev. any of this.)

C O N O R A TnjLTIO N B  . . . ar# 
In order on the arrival o f  a ni-w 
youngster In thr home of Mr, and 

, Mis Jamss A. Logan o f Electra. 
; If the mother had not hod such 
\ a simple name lo  spell as Patricia 
I Pinson, she might have recognitsd 
' the value of almpltf.ed names 
. more than she does But we would 

have thought her expertrnce |n 
working on a newspaper would 
have taught her not lo  iqiell her 
daughler'e name "Lealye." P*r 
hap* she was thinking o f how K 
would look on a by-llne.

Mrs. Minfo Cupp 
Called by Death at 
Kansas City Home

Mrs. A E. Cupp of Kansas City. 
Mu. passed away Thursday, Nov
ember 29. at her home foliowliq[ 
a long lllneiet. 8he had made her 
home In Kansas City for a num
ber of years Mrs. (i'upp was the 
former Mlse Mints Roidgrrs and 
spent her early life here She was 
a member of a prominent pio
neer family o f  Hico

Attending the funeral from  Kl< o 
w ai her alatrr. Miss Thom a Rod- 
gert. accianpanled by another eta- 
ter. Mrs. H A. Dlnter o f  Ware. 
Bervicra wrra held In KanaBs City 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
with burial In that city.

Other aurvtyora include her hus
band and son. J. J. Cupp, o f Kan 
aaa City. M » ; a brother, J 4* 
Rodgers of HIcb; two sistara. Mra 
J T  Skipper of San Femandn. 
C alif, and Mrs. T  J Chrlstophrr, 
Kansas (?lty, Kansas.

C A R P  OF TH AN KS
We would like to express our 

heartfelt thanks to all who were 
so kind to uv during our bereave
ment, and those who brought food, 
sent flowers or showed favors In 
any way

May Ood'e rlcheet blessings be 
yours.

MRS. O M. BRAM BIJITT 
AND <7HILX)RE.N.

Too leate to Classify—
W AN TED A T ONCE Rawleigh 
Dealer In Hamilton County Write 
Raw’ eigh'e. D e p t .  TXL-12S1-F. 
Memphis. Tenn KV-U-M-SS .IH-p

Let U* W orry About Tour Freight

Johnson Transport Co.
Inc.

“Our Time Saves Tours’
U  J. CHANEY. Agt., HICO

R'ACo NriA'N.TRinrNr 
Wara. Texas

Kncloaeel piraar find $ ____  tor which yaei BMXy eean1 nae The Waos Newa-
av The Wane Timea-Herald. try mmU, tar 1 yanr (llnlly h haadag) (Dafly aaJjt).

-------

Addreae . —

Rwwto Na. ___  Rax Na. —

_____1  ............  ....................... . .  .  Teaae

M with ywBr ri BKIlBiiri le amr offtre er givw
THE lIG G EST NEWSPAPER BARGAIN IN 

CENTRAL TEXAS!

iiiiy ^

TATKOI.9l.AN T K A N S F E R K I-D
Hamilton. N o v , 2d. Highway 

I Patrolman Leon Robert* has been 
transferred to the W aco district 
and with hie wife, will move thera 

 ̂ Dec 1 Roberts has been station
ed at Hamilton for the past five 
Years and has served on the Slat* j 

[■Highway Patrol six years He la 
aucceeded here by Patrolman Hill 
Cooksey, formerly of IJano 

Mrs. Roberts, who Is a regist 
nurse, has been employed a* 

liera tory  tecbnlctan at the Clc 
land and Kooken Clinic

c m  MOTORISTS PAT IN
I.FJM4 THAN 'm r v  r e c k i

A recent Highway Depi 
survey reveals that durj 
past six year* the state 
fund received SI3B mill 
motor fuel taxes genera 
street* of Texas 

During Ihe period 
ment paid or rontrr/ 
tIiS million for malrf 
construction on cll^^

TAR O  OF,
We extend o v '

■ Your photo IS the one 
gift sure to be treas

ured most by those 
who love you best'

To all, it conveys your 
warmest sentiments 

in the most per
sonal sort of woy

Because, you see, it's 
really YO U '

I prvriauofi 10 f  
' kind and . J * -

GirisLoias Specials
—  DECEMBER 4 THRU DECEMBER 15 —

One 8 x 1 0  Size and Six 3 x 5 S iz e ..................................$4.00
One 5 x 7  Size and Six 3 x 5 S iz e ..................................$3.25
Three 8 x 10 Size ................................................................  $5.00
Six 5 X 7 S ize ........................................................................ $6.00

(Calared in Oil, $1.00 Extra Per Print)

SEND PHOTO 6REETIN6 CARDS THIS CHRISTMAS •
THEY'RE REALLY PERSONAL!

REED STUDIO
—  PROMPT SERVICE —

PHONE 102 HICO, TEX.
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Personals
Von Hcutt and W rndoll 8cott 

rant to KrrrvlUt Haturday on a 
er buntinc trip.

Rav. Jaanra U Kmart of Hamilton 
haa b«>«n a vlaltor with hU unclr, 

p, gmart. while hla wife la in 
^ha hoapital in Htro.

lira. Emily O Irarh ' o f CrowrII 
the Thankeitivinjf hnlldaya 

rlth her rouain and hueband. Mr, 
and Mr» Tom Btrepy.

Mra. J. W. Palrey and aon Curtle 
kirey vialted with Col. and Mre. 

arge Roper, ThaknsKivIng In 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mre Harold Walker 
daughter Johnette apent the 

tiankegtving holldaye in Wirhita 
with her parents, Mr and 

Ira. J. A. Counts.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Pervs have been 
this week.

D. (ioodloe of 
visiting here

Mr and Mrs. Deorgc McKinley 
Jr of Uallas spent Thanksgiving 
Pay here with Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Hudson.

Mrs Nadine Creath of Pallas Is 
spending the week here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs R. F. Wise
man, after spending the holiday 
with fidrtids In Coleman.

Rollne Chaney, student at Bay
lor I’ nlverslly, returned to W aeo 
Tuesday to register for the second 
term there, after a week's visit 
here In the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. U J. Chaney.

Mrs. W n  Cox of Pallas w-as 
visitor from Thursday until 

Mra. Drew Givens of Loraine! Saturday in the home of Mr and Ivlslted here Thanksgiving wn'.i her Mrs L, N Isine. and also visited 
BoUier. Mrs H. W Pierre, and other (rtenda In HIro.

iher brothers. Marvin and Weldon ' ---------
iP lerce and family. 1 Mr and Mrs tieorge G riffltts

-------- I and Judy spent Thanksgiving I>ay
jgra. Carroll Smith o f W a co 'w ith  her sister and huetMnd. Mr 

land her parents. Mr and Mrs. and Mrs. N T  Akin, In Brown-

R p. Corrigan o f Hamilton was 
a business- visitor In HIco Mon
day

Joe Ida of Magnolia. Arkansas 
spent Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs Jewr' Kainage and Mr. and 
Mra. H H Ramage.

Sunday vtaltora with Mrs. Em 
ma I-arkey were her sister, Mrs. 
Ernest Taylor, and niere, Mrs 
Johnnie Watson, o f Turnersville

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hancock were 
Ilf W aco Thanksgiving Pay to 
vU’.t their daughter. Mr and Mrs 
Rudolph Koonsman and family

Guests of Mr and Mrs R It 
Goodloe and family from Wednes
day until Kundav were her par
ents Mr and Mrs Fred Palby of 
Asperniont

Grady Hooper and sons. Van 
and Shelly and his brother Ver
non Hooper o f W ichita Falla re
turned Sunday afternoon from a 
hunting trip to Mason County

Mr and Mrs I,. W  Weeks visited 
last Sunday in Warm with Mr 
and Mrs J H McNeill Mrs 
Weeks and Mrs McNeill are sla
ters.

Lusk Randala went to Blanco 
County Thanksgiving Pay on a 
deer hunting trip He w-as accomp
anied by his son. Luskle Randals 
o f Dublin.

ICulmer Jordan of Carlton, were 
fylaitors Sunday evening with J. J. 
ISmHh.

wood.

Mr end Mrs Tommy Abel. Tim 
and .Stephen of Stephenyllle spent 

Mr. and Mrs. W auwlc Ogle w ere ' last Thursday afternoon In the
' home of hla mother, Mra R. A 

Abel.
I boats to a Thanksgiving dinner 
tor Mrs. Robert Qgle and family, 
Mrs. J. R. Ogle. Mm U  V. Knight. 

I and Mra. N. H. Connally.

Mr. M d  Mrs. Milton Punlop.

Mr and Mra Porter Wl Us and 
daughters. Ptmns and Pen'se, 
had Thanksgiving dinner In Wal-

Penny and Diane spent the week nu' Springe with his slsi>r and 
end in Brown wood with her par husband. Mr. and Mra. Walker 
rnts. Mr and Mrs. Clifford Hamp-1 Pullln. 
ton. and ton.

Bobby Batea, who hae been 
transferred U> GoUad with the 
Roll Oonaervatlon offices there,

Mr and Mrs. George Marlell 
Htringer arrd family were In Wa<-o 
durtne the week en«^ for the All' 
son family homecoming at the

Mrs. H E. McCullough and 
Mrs Ben F Meek and daughter 
Sarah wert visitors in Dallas wav-1 
eral days this week

Mr. and Mrs. H M Goolsby of 
San Antonio spent the week end 
here with Mrs GtMilaby'a parents, 
Mr and Mra U P I'.lair

Mr and Mt>- K E Whitson and | 
children. VU kle and Toni Lynn. ! 
o f Dallas spent the wees end with ! 
his mother Mrs. Maude Whitson I

Mr and Mrs Wallace Edwards 
and Betty and Mias K stir lUltsxar 
•pent Sunday with men.heis of the - 
W olfe family who met In Irving ' 
and Grand Pralile. |

Mr. arid Mrs. W I ' Owens rn 
lerlaintd her parents, Mr and Mrs 
R M Moore of Isike Worth, and ; 
.Mr. and Mrs T  J Sho< kley Jr of i 
Fort W orth during the week end

Mr and Mis L. C Pr Hhsso and 
' family o f Memphis. Tenn and Mr 
and Mra Alford Russ< II and chil- i 
drr-i o f p'ort Worth weie visitors ' 
Thanksgiving Pay with Mr and 
Mrs J. R. Ru wel’ .

Mr and Mia Elton Russell of 
Fort W orth were vLJiturs from 
Wednesday until Sunday with bis ' 
patsiits, Mr and Mi> ( ' A Ru>
• ell. and with her parents. Mr 
and Mra Luther Burd* n.

Week end visitors with Mr and 
. .  . „  , ,  . .Mrs. H N W olfs were her sister.
Mr and Mrs Monroe H ender^n r  p  w ,U h  of Waco and

their daughter, Mrs Stdn>-y Wles- 
er and children, Jsan and Mary 
o f Hamilton

and children Andrea and M ar 
lean, o f Pallas were week.end 
visitors with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Andrew Hutton

Miss Raralee Hudson of Austin 
was a visitor from Thurld.*y“ un" Shower Giveo Friday 
t:re’'nr-Jr'".nr'M r:Tu'Hrd^For W.lmQ Wre^Ord.

____  December Bride-»o-Be
Miss Wilma Woodard btide elertMr and Mra. BUI Boyd spent 

the Thanksgiving holidays deer ,  ^  
hunting on the Henry Welge »• »  honored
Ranch near P .« s  where Mrs Hoyd ember 77. at the home of her par 

enta. Mr and Mrv. J H Wouiiardbagged two bucks. Earlier In the 
sea an. Hill had the same lurk 
on the same ranch

spent the week end here with his home of Mr and Mis J. P  8"sgo 
mother, Mrs. Mav P. Bates, and and Sherry 
uncle, Jsrry Dorsey.

Thanksgiving visitors In the 
home of Mr and Mrs W R 

-e— —  Hampton were her parents. Mr
.Mr and Mrs Alford Russt II snd ,n d  Mrv A C, Stanford and Mrs 

children o f Fort Worth and Mr w m ism  J Denney and R ich a rd ,,..
and Mrs. Edward Kyles and ,)| of Stephenvllle. snd daughter. Jll* hrlde-elect and her mother 

RIrhbourg were Mr and Mrs Ray • Charles of Fort Worth spent the r  w  French of Hlco. * ' '  ‘
Duckworth and laitrelle of Crow -jw eek end with Mr and Mre Fred,
ell and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Garth liyies snd family. Thanasglvlng guests with Mrs

Holiday visitors with Mrs J A 
Garth and Mr. and Mrv J. W

The hostess* a were Mn I> E 
Hullorh. Mrs. L J Chaney. Mrs 
Richmond Herrington. Mrs Hill 
Howard. Mrs M E Williams and 
Mrs R J Russell.

The guests wers 'ecelved hy the 
bride-slect’s aunt, Mrs Rulloch,

and son, W. J., o f Lubbock.

Mrs. Hiram Smith returned to

■■ ■ ! .1 B pool were Mrs Young Mar
Holiday visitors with Mr and tin o f Arlington. Mias Ruby Pool, 

M is Fred Rainwater were their Grand Prairie. Mis.-.- Tye Pope 
AMIenc the first of the -week | daughter and hueband. Mr and Coleman and Mlaeea Oran Jo and
a^ter an extended visit with her i Mrs. Emory Gamble of Pasadena. Miller Pool o f Od

■Pw-snU. Mr. and Mra T A Ran- and son snd family. M - and Mis 
dkis She arrived to spend the j James L. Ral 
holiday week end. hut remained ■ Worth
longer because of Illness. I — - loirkey

---------  I Mr and Mrs A. A Blown sp -r l her parents Mr and Mrs. R F
Mr. and Mra. Jamea Ross an d . Thankiylvlng Day In .San Angelo i . , ,  , „ d  Kenneth o f San Antonio

Judy and Gerrv and Miss Francea | with their daughter and family Mrs Lee remained until Wednea-

the proapertive brldegrooni'e moth- 
er Mrs R L. Klllingim of Iredell. 
Mrs J M Williams hride-elect's 
grandmother, and Mi« Irvin Poff • 
o f Gainesville, another aunt of the 
bride-elect

The houae party Included seven 
present and fortner schoiilmatea 
of Miss W oodanl Misses Doris Fll-

strr of Fort Visitors during the holidays In ' 
the home of Mr and M r. G R i 
loirkey Pixie and Suaanne, were P ;” '**:**

Vickrey o f San Angelo visited 
their parents. Mrs. A A Vickrey

tnd Mr. and Mra. Watt Ross dur- 
ig the week end.

Mra. Wayne Rutledge, Bill and 
Linda spent Friday night In Pal- 
laa with Mrs Ethel Compton, go
ing on to Weston to spend the 
week end with their parents and 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. T. C. 
Mitchell.

-
S u n day  visitors with Mr and 

Mra. J, P Smart were their 
daughter and family. Mr and Mrs. 
John Jackson o f Leona and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jackson Jr. and 
children. loirry. Wayne and Joyce, 
o f Fort Worth.

Mr and Mre Ted Roberson.

giving Day with their mother, Mrs. 
J E Wsrren

Tliankuitiving guests with Mrs. 
A. L. McAnallv and Mr« Brttle 
Worrell were M-Sgt and Mrs. 
Ralph W orrell Fort Worthr Mrs. 
Jim Barnhill. Cleburne, Maggie 
and Patsy Houston, .Jtecldlan; 
Mrs. Lucille Battershell and Mrs. 
Albert arknra. HIco.

Mrs. Mary Horton. I'avld, Ralph dj,y fo , ,  longer visit, 
and Margo Margo returned home
with her grandparents, and will V r  and Mm Roy French apent 
visit here until Christmas. from Wednevday until Sunday In

Mason County on a deer-huntlng 
Thanksgiving Day visitors In , expedition They were acrompan- 

the home of Mr and Mt« J P i , i  bv their aon. R W French. 
Smart were the.r d.sughtrr. Mr ,n d  erandchlldren. Butch Keeney 
and .Mrs Frank Schiller of Lo 1 ,n d  Ann Askey
and son. Oilhert .Smart and family. ______
Fort Worth, and Mr and Mrs Karnid Prater, who la a student 
George Arnold o f Iredell ! , t  the I ’ niveraltv o f Texas In Aua-

Hamllton and Karen lilgglnbolham 
were lit the gift room and Kay 
Jernigan and Betty I-ou Pa vis aa- 
alstrd with Serving 

The table wa« laid with a white 
organdy cloth over blue and rrn. 
tered with a beautiful arrange 
ment o f yellow gladlola and p<im 
pom mums Two vellow l>ella con
tained pirturea of Ihe honoree and 
prospective hrid< groom. Appolnt- 
menla were of cryatal

Miss Woodard who la attending 
Teaav State College for Women 
In Denton, will complete her

,t!n  and V is . Shirley Prater, stu-I f ® " " '  ! "  February The pro.p.x- 
Thanksjiving guests with Mr ' dent at TSCTA' In Denton were I ’ **„  *’ “ '  

and .Mrs L W Roberson were holiday vlaltors In Ihe home of Air Fores Base In W lrh|.
Mr and Mrs John Adams and their parents. Mr and Mra. J C 
Poug of Abilene. Mr and Mrs. Piater.
Roy Kirk and Karen o f Fort 
Wor*h and Mr and Mrs John 
Reed of HIco.

ta Falla.
The wedding will take plane 

Saturday Pecemlwr Id. at the
Holiday visitor. In the home of Baptist Church.

Mr and Mra. C. M. Hedges were ’
their daughter and faniily, Mr and r  ■ i i i, r

Mr and Mr» J. P  Jordan of Mrs. Arlire Brooks, ^ r r y  and jO n O a n O  MlCjk,^ t n jO y S  
Janice Kay and Robbie, o f Corpus Abilene spent Thanksgiving with Douglas o f  Ran Angelo, and their rj \A/ *.U C J
Chrlstl: Mr and Mm Mack Riley hts parents, Mr. and Mra. A J grandson and family Mr and M rs .! ' Q T iy  V V ltP  r f a n O S  
and Bennie o f  IhitUvIlle. and Mr ! Jordan On Friday and Satuiday Lloyd Sherman. Jo Ann and Lin- r- . i  n
and Mrs. Cecil Warren, IJnda Nell Mra, W. E. East, Hay Keller, and da Sue, of Georgetown W H  b a V C n t P  D ll 'tP Q O y
and Patricia Ann spent Thanks-! Mrs. A. J. Jordan accompanied — _  |

them to Reddy's Retreat on loike Mm. E  T. Freeman and Lynn Sandena Hlek- icntertalned her 
Whitney for two days fishing of Amarillo spent the Thanksglv- ^flcn<*» wUh s U . A  on her seventh

■ ■ ' trig week end In the home o f her , SaturA^ I  November 38.
Mr. and Mrs. Iceland Willis and parents. Mr and Mr». J. P. Owen. ; I 00 to 2 at the home

son Ronnie o f  Fairfield were gueste Other recent vlaltors in the Owen her parents \|r and Mrs Eu-
Thuraday night In the home o f home were her brother and wife, I gene Hicks »
Mr and Mra. Porter Willis and Mr and Mrs. A W .  Jones o f  Gate#- After gams* were played and 
daughters. Donna and Penlae. On . vtlle. , gl^l» opened, refreshments of white ;
Friday they all went to Ranger | ---------  ! birthday rake, Ice cream, peanuts, ,
to vlalt with hla parents. Mr. and i Mr and Mra Fred Red Hartle j and bubble gum were served Fa- 
M.r» R. L. Wlllla. j and family had as gurata during vors were tiny notebooks

■ I ' ■■ I the Thanksgiving holidays her i Those attending were Sandra
Holiday vlaltors In the H P  | Mr Altai Mm James A I-ogan o f .M e m  and families. Mr and Mrs. , Rhodes Linda Duncan. Stephanie

Knight home were their children. ] EHertra haV; announced the birth j .  v Hughes and Joe Jr and Mr ' Chandler, Julia Mcl’ hemon. Sua .
Allan Knight and family of Pal-1 o f a daughtiT'■fln-wNoveenber 20 „nd Mrs, IJndsav Harvey, all o f anne Rurden Danny Jenkins Jan-
laa; Wendell Knight of the V  8 , .Mm Ia>gan was- fuVni«-{lV n «'ay  Pallas: and her mother. Mrs L. et I-ane Jimmy Cheek. Reeale
Navy, stationed at Pensacola. FIs ; I Pinson, a resident of H lco,'Is^*'y* I O Hulx-rt o f Austin . Gletwcke Kay Cheek Mike Chria-
and Iflas Betty Knight of Temple loigan was born In Rethania h ''* " ' ---------  ! tlan and Mark Branam.
Other vlaltors were Mr and Mrs | pnal Wichita Falla, and welghe«S> Mr. and Mrs Ellla Randala and
J. R. G riffittv of HIco I 6 pounds. 10 onnrea.

CHRISTMAS M EM ORIAL VUItora with Mrs. B. Angell
W RE ATH S I and daughter. Mrs. Harvey O.

You will find a lovely selection of U'ende last Wednesday night were 
Hand Made Memorial Wreaths at , Mr and Mrs Oswald Wsnde and 

HRS. LAW RENCE l-ANE'S ' sons. Hollis and loirry. o f Chicago,

cT7 James Hord and Bar- ||«m>VF.RS K p m 'R N  FROM

W REATH  SHOP 
An early irriectlon Is advised 

S0-2tp.

Mr and Mrs J. W  Aulrey en
tertained Ihe following gurata dur
ing Thanksgiving holidays Mr. 
and Mra. Claud Huddleston, Ham 
lit on;

III., who were hero on their way 
through Texas, New Mexico. Okla
homa and Artaona.

hara, and 
Fort W orth 
giving Pay and 
the home o f Mr and 
Shelton and family. Ml 
Eakina o f Pallas met th

^ r .
id ern*»%

there

Rev. and Mrs. L. H Pav 
Thanksgiving Pay In Fort 
with their rhlldren, Mra.

MUs Wilma Woodard, student | Hunter and Mrs U p  Wlr 
at THCW at Denton, apent Ihe | Hollis Pavla and their far. 
holidays here with her parents. T  h e y enjoyed a romblna 
Mr and Mrs J B Woodard. She j Thanksgiving Pay dinner ™ 

E U  Barrow and Wade was accompanied by A3c D ere l, birthday dinner on Mrs. Pav
Allen Fort W orth; George W Bar 
row, Houston; Ed Allen o f Beau
mont.

Thanksgiving visitors with Mr. 
M d  Mra. Ben Wright were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rosa Wright. Mrs. Ann 
Wilson and Mr*. Vernon Wright, 
Hallaa; Mr. and Mrs Woodrow 
W right and two babies and Mr 
and Mrs. Curtis W right and Glenn 
o f Fort Worth.

Holiday and week-end vtallars 
with Rev. and Mrs J. H Bald 
ridgs ware Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
BaldrMge and children. Tommy 
and Ray, o f  Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Stover and rhlldren. Mary 
and John, Teague; Mr and Mrs 
Berry Baldridge. Abilene Other re-

Hord Randall were VISITING IN A K I/O N V
“ "  ’*'***"*‘ "‘ I Mr and Mm K. M Hoover re- 

, I turned homa Sunday night from 
1* ■ ■ week's vUtt with their son and 

tomlly, Mr and Mr* Darwin 
Hoover and sons (Tharles P  II and 
Peter Jameson. In Phoenix. Aria. 

They also enjoyed a visit with 
„  , their daughter Paphlne Hoover 

] o f Midland who had heen vacation- 
Y  I •*»* Denver Colorado and rams 
r  I to Phoenix for a few days' vlalt 

I with her brother and family She 
' j  ! accompanied her parents on their 
H * lw a y  home aa far as Midland where 

j ahe has a position with the Shell 
on Company

lent , 
LrthI

The Hoovers also visited another 
^daughter and family, Mr and Mm

cent rltU ort in the Raldrtdga dren. R o ik p »it , Mr and Mra Sam 
bom s wers hla Fater and buo- Ownhy snd non. Fort Worth, and 
band. Mr. and Mrs. W aller Crosby Mr and Mrs. Glenn Rose snd snn. 
pt Ruldoso, N M. Glenn Alan. Fort Rtorklon

needay and Thursday o f last 
with his parents. Mr and M^- 
F  E Cremean. Their aon. loiS* 
Cremean. who has heen mah**- 
his home here with hla grand|SA 
enta. accompanied them homM-

Thanksgtvtag vlaltors with tW 
and Mra. Paul Nael were Mr.
Mra Jack Neel and dan, 
Jamie, Victoria; Mra. Bill Nee 
rhlldren. Ava Beth and R 
Brownfield; Mr and Mr«d<f*h- 
O'Bannon and Mr and M Si ba*- 
non ITHannon. Ilaiiilll..M | tbs 
meanber* o f Ihe fam ily frolM laya. 
Mr. and Mra J T . Eiihr 
Mr and Mra Taylor Ei

WcV Thev report a wonderful trip 
w iS  all tth Ideal weather In Phoenix.

Ftllingim o f Sheppard AFB. and ' birthday In the home o f Mrv Huia 
they attended the RIee-Baylor j  er. ^
football game In Houston Ratur-1

Mr. and Mrs K L. Cretnsan ar*-—--- I children Kerry Wayne, SherC | PRalph Spencer and Don o f Lub-
Guests at a holiday dinner In Ann and Frederick Earl, o f F n i4 ,o fiock  on their way to Phoenix, 

the home of Mrs. J M Williams man Arkansa* were vlaltnra We' 
were her children and famitleo.
Mr and Mrs Irvin P off and Ron
nie o f Gainesville, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Williams. Juan and 
Jerry. Mr and Mrs. J B Woodard, 
and Mr and Mrs. P  E. Bulloch 
and Connie.

Thooe spending Ihe holidays 
with Mr and Mrs. Conda Salmon 
and Monelte were Mr. and Mrs 
M Etheridge. Mr. and Mm
Howard Biherldge, Rlratford; Mr 
and Mra Billy Etheridge, and chll-

co\ —-----------------------
* • " TFN D  BIKI* <T4'B  
*^^*briTNG IN W ACO 

ji f , ,  and Mm Jim Jamooon and 
ducting’ ^'**It I* Inlt  ̂ evening to attend the

. . Texas Bird Club. Mrs
<K.t ir iH o V ' *be winner o f a- V  - -  -p-«- •>
manufacturers 
understood, the 

and reapect 
plain psople

Itended tha meet- 
era Mrs Robert 

Morgan, Mm 
,ra Fred Rain-

HERRINGTON’S
—  At —
H i c o & IredeU
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Red S p u d s................10 Ib. bag 29<
Del Monte Peaches. No. 2 V2 can 27^ 
Kellog Corn Flakes (deal) . . . .  220 
Dromedary Cake M b t................23c

(YELLOW , WHITE OR DEVILS FOOOl

Bel-Dine Spinach. No. 2 can 3 for 190 
Sun Maid Rstisins . . . .  2 lb. pkg. 440 
Powdered or Brown SugEu* . 2 for 250 
Wisconsin Longhorn Cheese. lb. 490
T-Bone S tea k ........................lb. 450
Round S teak ..........................lb. 590

u - R .  A.
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Hico Theatre
N O T I C E  

Box Office Opens 
6:45 P. M. Every Night 
Show Starts at 7:00 P.M.
■ r. M. 
i m  r. M. _  (iuadajr

Ih u n d a y  M

BUD ABBOTT 
LOU COSTELLO

“ MEET DR. JEKyiL
« I

Co-Storring 
BORIS KARLOFF

■■1. MAUn««. (I «  to It M l —

JON HALL
FRANCES LANGFORD

••OEPDTY
M

M  MWInItr. Hiifi. 4  Mott —

3-D
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

CLAIRE TREVOR

••THE STRANGER 
WORE A GUN”

Color By Technicolor

ROCK HUDSON 
PIPER LAURIE 
GENE EVANS 

KATHLEEN HUGHES

••THE GOLDEN 
0LADE"

Color B'v 'r^ v'

D U F F A U
- By —

Mrs Brown
• ----------- -

Mr and Mr*. ChsrII* TalUy arr 
tha proud parrnta u( a baby boy 
b. rn in th- Iliro lloapital la*t 
»*i-k H* wrttihrd t  pound*. 3 
ouno*. and ba* or n glvm  Iba 
nurni* of Wtllu Kov.

lool duiii.aard Wruiirauiy ur. 
til Monday au avarv ir '  rould :rn 
)ov tha Thank*|iyinj( h >lida>*

Mr and Mr* U O WalUuiil o f 
K'o- villa viaitad in iha horn* of 
bar autar Mr a.i I Mr* Haacal 
Br '■ n an i raniily durint tha 
a aah

Tha I'hui-'h of Chriat maatlng 
rl >a<Hl Hiind.ty night, with a good 
rroad  dunng tha aarvtcaa aaoh 
da> Vtaltor* from Htrphanvllla. 
Watroma Vailay Johnavllla. Fort 
Worth. Hiro. Uallaa. and Big Laka 
wara apprariatad

Mr and Mr* H D. K*h Mr 
>nd Mr* l*aaral Brown. Bonnia 
Lc* *nd Harry *pant Thankagiving 
Dav in t'laburaa In tha homi of 
Mr and Mr* J J Itanahaw.

Mr and Mra Frank Toting and 
•on Frankta *ad Mr* Barta W ood
ard of .<€an M arena. Mr* H vnco:a 
Mr and Mr*. Mayhaw and son. 
Tommy of Hwrataratar, Mr and 
Mra Hal* and family o f Bra.-k. n 
rtdgr vtaitad la tha hoo** of Mr 
and Mr* (-haalar t..and and fani ly 
during tha holidays

Mr and Mra (iaorgr Oillantina 
and Mr* Ruth llrown of Btaphan- 
villa and Mr and Mrs Jaaa Emart 
and son Virkrry of Dattaa wara 
rocant vtaitor* la tha h o «a  of Mr. 
M H Oillantina and faaiily 

Mr* M'andoll Hrolt and Itttia *on 
Kandy, of Fort W oitk siattad th 
th* horn* o f har paranta Mr and 
% H H Tallry during th* waak 
and

Mr and Mrs Joa Rr<iwti and 
boys. Phil and l*aul o f  Broumont 
ond Mrs Bathar Trmplaton o f Ban 
Angalo viaiti>d oaar Tbankagivlng 
holidays In tha bom* o f Mr and 
Mra Wilburn Tamplaton

Mr and Mrs U*i Evan* vtai
tad in tha hiMnr of Mr ond Mra 
J n  Hulaon and daughtsr Bran- 
la during tha wrak 

Mr and Mrs Marshall Rogrrs 
and baby daughter Marsha moved 
with thair trailer horn* to Paula 
Vailay Ohl* Haturdav

Mr and Mra I,»y* Uanda* and 
family apant tha holiday* tn Ban 
Anlnnlo with ralattva*

Mr an j Mr* F C Landsry and 
baby and Miaa Imogana Uind—y of 
Btrphanvillr. Mr and Mr* Larry 
Kadr* and family of Dalla* visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Hurl 
1 tndsay and family during tha 
-..ilidayv

Viaillng with Mr and Mr* W 
f* Rogar* luring th* Thanksgiving 
holl.lay* war* Mr and Mr* Oo«rc* 
Franah of Fnii Worth and Mr and 
Mr* r*«-il Bihaa and son Hubert 
Edwin of rtnllas

I R r- Willard Morrow nf Fort
' Worth waa a dinner guest In tha 

inrsi' of Mr and Mra Elmar
iieaerka Bunday

Mra Zula Blrothar of Btaphen-
viita and Mrs Mtldred Rutoh o f, 
Knnanv viallad In tha hi.m* of Mr , an t Mrs W  n  Kthina and fam tiy , 

, giinday
Mr and Mra W C Roger* were! 

Tbankagivlng dinner guests in the ' 
I ei ■' of Mr aa l Mra Oeorge >
I y-r-fi. n and family in Fort Worth ■

1 First Methodist ChurchI llUto, Teams
Bunday firbaol. 10 a m T H 

' King Buperintendent.
Morning Worship. H a m  
Tuuth Fellowship • 4A p m 

' Units Pna Prelldent
Evening Worahip 7 01) p m 
Choir praraire. W edn eo^y avo- 

ning 7 so o'rlork
A hrmrtv w a lcn m * a w a it*  a ll w ho w o rsh ip  w ith  ua

D K  MrCJtnJCT. Pastor i

Fa iry
-  By -  

M ra C unic* M ngate
------ -•

W s hav* foggy thraatening 
weather at this writing lTuesdayI.

W* war* vary sorry to la im  of 
th* paaaing of Mrs Mima I Rogerat 
Cupp Mrs fhipp was one of our 
first rv’ huol trarhers. while living 
in th* Puffau runuiiunity and 
onemorlea of our arhool day* un
der her guidance shall never b* 
furgottea \Vt enyoyed a reun(un 
and abort visit with her last year 
at tb* home of her sister Mias 
Thom s Rogers of Hiru when she 
was In Hico tts attend a classmat* 
reunion TTils was our firv. meet
ing sino# being her pupil at Duf- 
fau sv'hool. We eatend sympathy 
tu those bereaved in her passing

Mrs Harlon Ouinn and children 
of Brownwuod spent from Aatur- 
day until W edne^ay of last week 
In th* home of her parents Mr 
and Mrs tlrady Anderson

Mr and Mr* T  L. Betts *a- 
parted a Thanksgiving visit fiiim 
Uteir son and tsm ll), Mr and Mra 
Lester Betts Judy and Bheryl of 
Stillwater O k la . but after receiv
ing a talaphoa* call from  Lester 
saying he was III with a cold and 
tbsy would be unable to coma Mr 
and Mrs Belts drove over to tllen 
Rose where they visited with their 
sister-tn-law Mra Phil Bella of 
Melnesand. N M who was a pa
tient at tha Snyder Banitarlum 
W hile In Cllen Rose they also visi
ted Mr and Mra Luther Jamrsoa 
who formerly resided near Fairy 
Mr Jameson Is vary poorly

Mr and Mra Edd Allison ars 
vieiiing at this writing tn th* 
home o f their daughter. Mr and 
Mr* Detlta Saago and Sherry of 
Waco. Mr* Saago is III

Mr and Mrs D E  Allison of 
I>ublin visited hare Sunday tn th* 
home o f  thair parent*. Mr and 
Mrs Edd Allison and th* writer

Mr and Mrs Milford Miller and 
Ronald Keith o f Fort Worth spent 
the week end hare in the h ene 
of their paranta Mr and Mr* A 
J Millar and Mrs M E Parks 
Audi* and Elsie

The old public taharnacle which 
stoi>d near tb* Methodist Church 
has bean sold and moved Ovi-' 
Clark purchased tha structure t- 
he used in an implement shed Th* 
old tabamacla was erected mnr* 
than a half century ago and dur
ing these 30 yaara many protracted 
meetings funerals Chrtatmae trees 
and school programs hav* been 
held there prior to tha araction of 
our si-hool gym

Members of tha Baptist Church 
hav* raised funds to have a naw 
wing added on lha west aide of 
their church In the new added 
addition all m-sdern facllitlaa will 
be provided Menibari are to be 
commanded for tha intareat shown 
In bahalf o f tha church

Mr and Mr* Edd Allison and 
Mr and Mr* Taai.- Dell Alll-sm 
spent Thanksgiving Day In tha

home o f thair da iih tar  and ala- 
tar Mr and M rj DelUj Beago and 
•herry Th-y wara jOi.i.“d there 
by all o f the Allison children and 

! thair tamlltea with th* aac ptl->n 
of M r 'a n d  Mr* Cluy Hartgiavas 

j and Mary Lgui of Buhup T -a a 
I and Mr and Mr* Tat Pa'i.-r n 
.and fv n ily  of Dallas Mr* B e>70 
> had baked two turkeys. Including 

all th# trininiinga and rac -. -if the 
vt/' ling families brought wei| filled 
baskets o f dalicious eat* All *p nt 
an anjovabir day together

T L  Ba'ta left anrlv today 
iTueadavl to take hla aister-!n-law 
Mrs PHI Retta of M l'nc'ar.d N 
M homa S h e  had returned home 

■ with Mr and Mra Bat's from illen 
Rosa following a visit with har 
on Monday

W'a learn tha* our neighboring 
town of Meridian now h* • th» n "- 
dial talaphonr aya'am and accord 
Ing to reports few dialing d iffi
culties had been reporti-d Indies'- 
Ing Msridtan aubscrlhars wer* well 
prepared to begin dial.ng thair 
rails

A dump truck driven hr C T 
Clawson o f Gustln* ovartur-ed 
about midnight last W’ ednaeday 
night on highway 33 baiwaen 
Cranflll# Owp and M ecdian Th* 
truck and wooil-n *‘ ru '*u 'e  hr .tg-s 
war* destroyed bv fir* a'*#r 'h* 
raaollna tank raught fl-* Mr 
Clawson managed t- crawl ihrouch 
a door of the trurk and w-s« i»lcv. 
ad UD hv a irotoris* and cac'-l'd  
to Meridian Hie wife who w.-ui 
driving an automobile ahead did 
not learn of tha accld-n* until 
•ha looked hack whan several 
mllaa dosm th* highway Traffic 
was detoured around Meridian 
State Park until lha building o f a 
new bridge was c vmpleted Mr 
Clawson escaped with minor In 

, ju n -a
Tha writer apen* Thanksgiving 

Day In the home o f our daugh- 
t.T Mr and Mr* Carl flay Sellers. 
Caro'yn and Jsnmle D<m

Mra Oran W illiford and hahv 
daughter Mrs Carl Ray Scllara 

: and Jimmie Don and Mrs Lester 
Timmerman wer.- In W aco Mon
day JImmla Don ar.-l th* W illi
ford hahy were given a hhvalcal 
check up at the H lpp- Ciinlc Jim 
mie Don was fitted f-ir a right 
angle brace for hU Irft foot an-1 
leg In order to reduce noriral ac
tion of this lirri' and promote 
more action >n hi* right llmh 
which was pa-alysigsd when he 
suffered polio In D*49 Restitution 
o f th* llmh has l-een restored to 
some eatent. sinr- h* Is able »o 
get abou* but he will rc<nilre 
phvsical car* for s.gr.- time

via.trd Sunday In tha home of her 
mother lira R L  Row* Another 
daughter and husband Mr and 
Mrs Tad Mall o '  Dalla*. wara a 'so 
visitors Ml* Hall brought a tur
key an-l all tna tnmniinga Tha 
Jones family also visited In the 

. P L  Cox home Sunday night 
I Mr and Ira V D Kulhrlg.it 

and ftm lly of Kerr ill* spent the 
! w< ek and with har mother Mrs 

M E Parks. Audir and ElsU 
Th.-y ware on lliair ratjrn homa 
fr >Di a visit with l.ar brother an I 
wife, Ur an 1 Mra. EUle Lee Park* 
of Fort W’orth

loateat donation* to the F ilry  
Cemetery fund were O T Byrd. 
SIOOO. Mra John Ogle Hico. 3100. 
S D. Barbee. F.irt Worth, ltd  W* 
thank etch  for your donation

Th RriitVI 
M ttrry

m  iofli BAiM

T N E R F S  A  
P U R IN A  CHOW  

FO R  E V E R Y  N EED
I

At th* t l« i#  with th* Chgthtiido id Siqir

W E IIWE i  F y iL  LIKE
IT W ILL BE A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU

McLendon Hatchery
PHONE 244— HICO, TEXAS

■ tt  tt B  «  •  •  a

Mr and Mr* Hsm ey Ll'tle of i 
Oklahoma City spent the week end 
with his mother Mr-- Br ttle Lit ' 
tie and hi* uncle and wife Mr 
and Mra. Sid Dickerson of near H ic o  They wer -.rrompanled b v , 
her nephew. Mr an t Mrs J***, 
Turner also of Oklah-ima City - 
who vlaltcd at Carlton with hla 
parents and other relatives

Mr and Mr* B'ylla .lone* and 
aon Wylie Oene, of .Btephenvllle.

A N N O U N C I N G  . . .
INFORMAL OPENING

OF A

Boot & Western Shop
ON

SATURDAY, December 5th 
FREE BOOTS

When purchasing boots betvfeen now ond Christmas Eve, 
ask us about the details of our very liberal special offer.

Featuring Border Boots
If unable to fit in shop, try our MADE-TO-ORDER BOOTS. 
Individual foot meosurements in six places insure perfect fit.

ALSO A NICE SELECTION OF 
BANDERA HATS, TEX STYLE SHIRTS, LADIES' BOOTEES, 

MOCCASINS, AND OTHER RANCH SUPPLIES.

G. K. Lewallen Boot Co.
l o t  %Tr.l> NF.XT IMH>K T O  l> F H t K O F  A T T V . TK rH .\.N  F. KOBKRTM

Ever boss
BIB PBKR at ttaa ?

Come in and ask us 
about today's low delivered price 

of this
BUICK SPECIAL

N O T I C E
WE HAVE LEASED THE

B U M  e n n  &  s e r v ic e  s i r t i o i i
And It Will Be Known As

A . & J. GROCERY AND 
STATION

We Will Have A Full Line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
As Well As

Fresh and Cured Meats
Drive In and Let Us Service Your Cor With

Good Gulf Products
TRA FFIC  GASOLINE .... ...........23Voc gal.

—  COURTEOUS SERVICE —
Open Sundays for Your Convenience

A . & J. Gro. & Sta.
CLAREN CE JACKSON 0  WADE ANDERSON 

Operators

M a y b r  you didn't know that you 
can >{ct yourself a bundle of bijf 

and able Buk'k I'irchull 8 power at the 
low delivered price of a “ six.”
But thut|s only the bc^inninif of the 
bitWer thinits you jjet in this eye-catch* 
init Buick Spiceiai. for the low fi|{ure 
it curries -  a  f i g u r e  t h a t ’ s f u s t  a  
d o l l a r s  m o r e  t h a n  t h a t  o f  t h e  s o - c a J l e a  *  
" t o W ' P r i c e d  t h r e e . ”

Take a quick roll call.
In this Buick you (jet more room  
than tlwysc few extra dollars can buy 
eisew here.
\iH i |{ct more com fort-com  fort th«t • 
l o t  more money can’t buy anywhere 
elw  the comfort of the Million DoMer 
Ride, wkh ood.spriiqf cuvhioninfg on ell 
f o u r  wheels, torquc*tube steadiness,

Safety-Ride rims, the 6rm solidity of a 
massive \*braced freciiC. •
^bu jtet more sarUtaction—more of that 
f{ood and buppy feclinf{ that comes 
from tr;^v l̂iti({ in a car of ample road* 
wei){ht| . brawny structure, of impres- a. * 'v e  s : j l  in ^ .

% *1*̂* more fun, more thrill —
w odsinit the wullopin((, silk-snK)oCh 

thrust of the hif(hest-powered, 
-compression Fireball R engine 

cv^‘. placed in a Buick Sprcsal.

^at it all sums up to is this straight 
you get /nr more automobile in 

Buick for juct a f e w  more dollars, 
r look into the matter if it’s a real 
/au  want for your money. We’re 
' when you arc.

IT ’f  T l 
POR A

n i i i
D IA L

Wont Itw top aUowoncs on your |
Corns in and iss us for lha happy msme 
now. You MVS monsy whsn you Irods wllit

n » f

*e TV TeeaSey **aatofa tSm , assay Tka TV F .*s . « Omm» tt a *  W aak-«
WMtN SfTTII AUTOftlOSIlU ASI I SUIIO THSM

/ <L A. WINN
\M ILT0N , TEXAS Phone 570

/ ’M
• y ’

ii
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WANT*APSI
f o r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e

|tt)R 0AIJC: Oood 1933 MimIvI T  
KoH . five n»w tlrva and tube*; 
Kood air rondllionrr; wood cwik 
ttov*. Will aall rhaap U <1 Mont- 
(iinirry, Hlco. 39-31 p

MMTCIXANEXH'S houaahuld r1- 
(oda  for Milr. Will be aold Friday 
Hiid Raturday. Mra Geary Cheekao-itp
TOR HALE. Practically new stu
dio couch Call 3hS or see Mrs. 
Lucy Barrow. 30-tfc

GOOD CUBAN M IIJ.KR and Mua- 
tanc Out* for aowlnit. and 3 giKid 
blUla goal a for aale. Phone l« » W , 
C. M Hedgea, llloo. 30-tfc.

FOR RENT OR LEASE
HOC8K POR RENT Four rooms, 
with all cunvenlencre IIimkI H ow - 

___________ JO-Stp

H o r s E  FOR RENT 5 rooms and 
bath V II Jenkins. SO-l(c.

fX iR  .SAIJ: o r  r e n t  New two- 
bfdruuin home acrusv fruin achoul. 
W'lll be vacant IV c I Write W. C. 
Haler Ht 1, Clifton or contact 
I>r W. F. Haler. Hlco 30-3tc.

► o r  r e n t  My house, redecorat
ed inside and out Mrs R R Mc- 
Clure. 27. , fp

Clairette
P t . .

^  Mrs. Henry Mayfield

CO M .M V M TV  .M t .l lT
E^erjone IB Invited to cumi to 

the romniunlty night, second Wed-1 
needay nlt.it In December. the 
9th. Enjoy gamr^ and ref-esh- 
ments and Just visiting

There was tjulte a bit o f visiting 
out and In the ronimiinity during
*1 hanksgiv.ng holidays Mr and , list released reewnlly by the IV rt 
Mrs C II P.lchhourg spent th e . Uspartnient of Agrlrultur- gives us 
day with llieir children In Fort a sneak preview of how the holt

NOW IS THE TIME
By Joha C Wkita. Commiii onai

DECEMBER FOOD LIST
The r*ecemh«-r 'plentiful fooJe"

AJ>MIRAL p r o d u c t s  For Bale
AilvCoadlUoners. Tslavlalon Seta, j 
Rafrtgerators, Radios. Stovsa. Bar-1 
gain prices. Phone 310. T-tfc. j

LIVESTOCK. POULTRY

FOR RE.NT One apartment fur- 
niahed All m dern. all private. 
Phone IIB. Frank Gandy, Hlco. 
Tessa. 37-tfc.

ABERDEEN ANGUR KITJJt for 
rale Registered and romm-rrlal. 
V. H Jenkina. »w itc Usa

Plan
ROME LARGE TYPE

W H IT E  LEGHORN
CKICKEREL CHICKR 

I  Avallahic at m e  each.

DEMKE'S H A TCH ERY
RTEPHENVILLE 

Tel. U3S14

Worth injoylng a rest fiie.i their 
General Store for a day

Mr. and Mrs R C Knnne and 
( hlldren visited their parents at 
Rm  Angelo 'iiring the hulldayg 
Mr lloone 
Mrs. RiHine

from one of the biggest crops In 
the past thrse years

Fur thst pre-holiday food fare, 
the popular year-around favorites 
of bi ef frucen flidi and dairy pr <■lay dinner table may look

Pecane and ralslrs for that fruit ' ducts ars selling at romparatively - 
cake, peanuts for a sld< dish ap low priras And dinner prepara-* 
peilrer and frrah frull> >ui'h as Ilona wiU be ald<d by a numt>er
grapefruit and winter pears are of food fata and oils whb h a is

came home, l e a v in g ' available In abundance st isas<in- plentiful and cheap right now.
and children to visit i able pn<-es. The no at ; >ur«e can potatoes head the supply list

WANTED
tXJltPLE WTRHER TO A D O IT  
baby. Will provide secluded out- 
of-tosm maternity rare In private 
home for unwed mother. All rs- 
pensea paid. Contact Wlkam 4.%33. 
Fort Worth, Tsaas 30-4tp

ALL KINDS OF top working and 
paean budding W L. Howell. Box 
330, N Camden. Dublin. 30-31 p

ALTERATIONS — BITTTON8 — 
B E L T  8 — BUTTONHOLES — 
Mrs George G iiffltta at Everett 
Cleaners. 14-tfc.

LOANS

NEW  CAR 
FIN A N C IN G

Sava from I3S to 3300.
, I the State Farm Hank 

! CALL COLLECT—

JE iS  REEVES
Curlton. OR PHONE S4— 313 N 
Rica Rt (across tha street from  
Dairy Delight), Hamilton. Teams j
________________ _____________ 441 fc. j

S0-3tc f e d e r a l  l a n d  BANK Farm 1 
Loan at 4% Interest To buy a '  

I farm or ranch, to build a new ( 
I hosna. or repair ona, to make any 

Improvementa. Ising temia, nui 
ba paid In full, or any part at eny 

' tlma without penalty The ©oat to 
1 member borrowers (after dividends 
; paid) for IMO was I04fU. Wrtta,
I phone or come to see Fercl W Llt- 
! tie. See -Tr''aa.. Stephenville Na- 
j tional Farm Loan Assn., 8t-phen- 

vllle, Texas. 47-tfc.

her filth* r who Is III 
days

Ml and Mrs Artie Thompson^ 
sp'-nt Thank.vglvlng with T I- • T 
Thompson ami f.xmlly of F >rt 
Worth |.

Misers l-lu'iir*' ami Nula Lee b»ok 
Thanksgiving <l.nner with Mrs 
WTIlle Wolfe of Dublin

-Mr and Mra. Julian Havens and | 
son of Ihiblln had dinner Thurs • 
dav w'th Mr and Mr- Reno iHin 
bar ami Mrs Mary Esril. j

-Mr and Mr-' Grady Wolfe 
spent Thanksgiving holidays at 
Rrvsn with Mr and Mrs Hen <’ook 
and her father. John Salmon ac
companied them to Hryan

fur a f' w-1 b>' tupplm ienlrd by p ita''

Washington

O M AI I t m f l O H  
Cang>sssataa
I7lk DItMtt

Anson. Texas. Dec

MISCELLANEOUS
G ET YOUR

PREM IER GASO LIN E
— At —

Camp Joy Service Station
A. C. HODGEIS

DEAD AK IU A L SERVICE 
For Fraa Ramoval of 

Daad. Ciipplad or Worthloaa Stock ' 
Call Colloct

HAMILTON REN D ERIN G  OO. , 
Phono 303

HamlKoa. Toxaa « l-lfe

We Have A Nice 
Disolav of Monuments 

ond Markers 
At My Residence

And would be glad for you to call 
and look them over. Our pi lees 
arc very reasonable.

FRANK M INGUS
PHONE IT3 • HICO. TEX 

Kapraaeuting
THE DIETS M EMORIAL CO

Professional Directory - -
SALES, SERVICE A RE PAIRS 

Freo estimate given In the home. 

NEW  A USED MACHINES

SIN GER SEW IN G  
M ACH IN E CO.

Phone L-4011 

3 4 7  N. Belknap 

Stephenville, Texas

L. L. HUDSON
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

HICO, TE X A S 

PlMoee; O ffice 37. Rea. M

Dr. Cyrus B. Cothey
— o P T O M x n u s r i  —

O ffice  H oars:

S40  A  ak la  Brio p. m. Dally 
fey A ppolalm oat

PAINTING — PAPERING 
TEXTO.VING

Done Like You Like It At 
Rakaunable Prices

j .  W . GRAVES
Phone S3 Hlco, le 'l.

Dr. Verne Scott Jr.
\'ETERINAR1AN 

Ph. «38

DUBLIN. TEXAS

Dr. W . FI. Stephen
OPTOM ETRIST

Eyea Examined Olaaeea Fitted 
Dublla Phone 173

Formerly In Hlco on Thuradaya 
for Taro Yoare

war
Mr and Mrs Bruce Lee an d ' should commence again in Korea, 

baby o f Denver City visited re la -jo r  elsewhere, the uie -if mure 
tives here and at Hlco last week I modern rrjulpmrnt on *he battle- 
Hla mother, Mrs. Jessie Lee. re-1 field le to !>•■ expected inrlu<l:ng 
turnefi home with them j artllWry u>e of small A b*autje

Mrs Wendell Burden ami baby | The former Chairman ol th< 
of Abilene visited a few days last I Atomic Energy Commir 'loii Cor- 
week with her pan'nts, Mr and I dun E Iiean. with whom I o-rved 
Mrs John Goitghtly Her husband m the Navy during World War 
cam>' for her Thanksgiving Day |l has proposnl tha* we sdvtse 
and sjient the day • Russia. ' l.<-l’s teJI them and m* «n

Rgl and Mrs tkil Wheeler and it that while we hate *n- th-'Ught 
son Pf Ran Angelo visited her par of usin." atcr.lc bomb, the n-xt 
ents Mr and Mrs Hurl Havens Kovirl Bggre-Bion mu-^ I- rei. -rde.l 
d'lring the Thanksgivin.' h didavs. an Invitation to u> ■ them If 

Charlie Dowdy spent Rundav In ' need be. to stop th- ,i,.grrseiun ' 
W aco with hla daughtera Mr and j , , , ,  ,*afe-ne-,* very
Mrs Truman L.den and baby and Mke one that C.eorge Wash
Mr und Mm Ritlph I^xirn

o” ”  ^**VT''* ih V t'V he '^ st way to sVeuro
was to let the world know that 
we were prepared for war

dishes line ti unusually large prudu''tlun 
In Maine ami the Red River V’al- 
ley. Ijrowcr* and -ellers ra*e th ru 
of good unality. idi-ally suited fur 
Ixmie storage

pel ana are being harve<t- d In 
Georgia anil Alabama bo.h i.at.ve 
and paper shell varieties, and the 
price,- are right The Texas crop 
la light, however and the paper 
hells are scarce which might ba 

reflected In the price tag
A lot of onions are going to mar

ket from the m ajor eastern pro- . 
during areas This yeaFa crop la 
rx|>ccted I . tie the third Isrge-t 
on record Tixxa grapefruit Is com : 
ing again from the Rio Grande ' 
Valley about one million boxes of J 
I* and a total o f 44 4 million boxes . 
will be offered for sale this season | 

W inter pear -xipptlea are aNive ; 
the average for the past five years , 
and should rate a special spot In 
your meal planning and holiday ] 
fruit bowls Record levels of dairy 
prieducta arc available fur Christ 
mas laaklng needs

Supplies Ilf grass fed rattle are 
tapering off this month hut inter- , 
mediate and lower grade beef will . 
to- plentiful. Economy ruts of beef 
are worthy of attention from the 
penny wise housewlfr. and an ate 
l ‘ :i' many available varieties of 
frojun fish

eve and Thanksgiving In Fort 
Worth with Mr and Mrs Andv 
Duncan and Shirley and attended 
the Shrlnrrs Cirrus on Weilnesdav 
with the t>unran's and Mr and 
'•re Ciiarlrs Gollghtly of Fort 
Worth

T I I I N K w t .m x .  l.l'FwTtt IN 
' tngton made In I7WI to the effect IdtW F K I IIOMK AT CAKI TON

I.um h and dinner guests In the 
homi- of Mr and Mra R L 1»W 
e r y  of ('arlton on Thankgsivlng , 
fisv  W e r e  her mother. Mrs 3lil 
lie Matslngill of Carlton, who was i 
M last week and Mr and Mrs : 
I'lumer Maswtngllt. Elida. N Mrx .

For»4gn Al«l
The Foreign A I d Program, 

whether In the form of military as- 
sutanee or Mutual Re, urity. will
be more carefully arruiiniied by Mrs Rov MaMinglll Mrs C II ,

, C'nngre-w during the next session I Kills and children and J ihnnie 
Christian •^‘* i,h an  ever h«fore | Maaainglll. all o f Fort W orth .*

Congress Is not llkel\ to vote for Arnm Masslnglll Comanche. MrMelinda vlslteil her parents. Mr
and Mr- Kli* l*.xte of Salem com , appropriation of nmnev Just and Mr- C W Hatley Mr
munity Sundav_  . . .  . _ I to help a foreign rouniry If Is al-

The Methodist Sunday School <>r-1  „n  the theorv and toillef
elded Sunday to arrange to h xv e i,^ ^ , the
a Chrlatmas program at the .Me*h-j „tat
odist Church

The Baptist people had a nice I The
tes 

members. g ,m  rallv.
displeased that other eountrirs

double sign board put up on the helped more -ubstanttallv
highway Just across from fh-1 on manpower After all It Is our 
rhurrh th^ week which rr«o» i humnn rr*murc*» Wr have

Welcome to C’ alrette Baptist „o|y p..^ cent of the world's
Church •• These signs were stand-1 p ,,p u ,,„on  and cannot spread our 
mg In pood virw In the Rlehhourg | manpower too thin, al-
Gen»rsl Store on Sundsy though wc have armed forces in
when the store was brolien Into | different countries of the

Chill" mas Is Just around the* ,
corner Why not send the Hlco I tn ,,u ,t,„|  pro-
News Review for a Chrlatmas glR . ductlon and technical know-how 
to voiir loved ones and friends working In
who live awav and would really 
enjoy news from home each week. 
If vou are Interested see your 
home agent Rhe will be glad to 
t.ike your subscription to the NR 
and anv magaxlne you would 
rhooae to send as a gift while 
Christmas prices are on Take ad
vantage of theiv apei lala

Mr and Mrs. Roy Harvey are 
visiting their son. Kennilh and 
Mr anil Mr*. Gilbert Putlrr and 
family at West Columbia

the direction of a fn-e world bul 
we will certainly be more care
ful about the use of our man
power In the future 
Iteprrwsliin Talk

ITie talk o f a iti-presalon douht- 
leav caused the Administration to 
try to change Its hart! money pol
icy In addition, the program for 
a balanced budget next year is be
ing abandoned and Instead. Con
gress will N- asked to Increase 
the National debt limit to 33«

ind
Mrs Arl Jones and Mr and Mrs 
Krmon Hatley of Dublin. Mr and 
Mrs C K Hvles and • hlldren and 
Mr and Mrs Raymond '"o >  .,f 
Hlco There were five of the Mas- 
stnglll children present and nine 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren

THESE WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
ARE SO EASY TO BUY!•

When You Start o Budget Account with 
Howord Drug, Who Provides the

• SAVE FOR SANTA '
Laway Plan

Come In Today and Let Us Tell You About It! 

A Registered Pharmacist on duty at all times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

'The Store of Friendly Service" 
PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

• m. BU* SAwars

■ A M n y roN , t o c a s

OOHFUETli O PTICAL BERVICH 
Six Oajra A W tak 

O n iM B ovra ; BiOOAJf. t«  4:S0PJ1.

DR. H. HAM PTON
ORtooiatTtat

eraP H K N V IL L E . TBXAS 
F. a  Box IBl Phmia DABIB

W . M. HO RSLEY
o im m A N C H  

A T *

PltoM  L-4S14

Dr. Veme A  Scott
— TalaH xarlxa — 

STE P H M fVTL LH.

ROBERTS JEW ELR Y
WATCH A JEW ELRY 

R E P  AIRING

All wxteh wbrk ehackad on tha 
Watebmaatar rating mnehina. 

and fully guarantaaA

R. A  ROBERTS

Dr. Ben B, McCollum Jr.— T atartaan aa —
Pboaa L-3U7

r r s F H E N v n J A

DR PH IL IP  L PRICE
OPTOM ETRIST

245 W . College St 
PFione L-4813
jM t  O ff Southwaat 

Oeraar nf Ssuarn

Stephenville, Tex.

Mrs Von Scott and baby viilted fmm the prrarnt limit of
over the week end at Ahllene with ^ 7 5  billion
Mr and Mrs Wendell Burden and. R.-publlcan* know It will
•®b . i . j  , l b e  polltiral suicide for their party

Guests during the holidays ®f| |f  ̂ savere depression is allowed 
Mr and Mrs. R. J I’ ruatt . whila t l»y  arr In office Certainly, | 
Deborah were Sandra P*H-1 reason among others
man and Mr and Mra. Joe Autrey j|,,y douhtlcsv try to avoid i
and Linda of Strphrnvilla 

R uff Christian vM ted Otla Dick
ey In the Hamilton Hoapital Run- 
day afternoon, who underwent a 
m ajor operation there recently. 
His son flew home to be at the 
bedside of hts father from a baas 
In Alaska on a .kkday leave

a depression However, If they go 
too far with an opposite policy, 
the great backlog of strength In 
the form of public spending and 
such bullt-ln stablllsera as bank 
deposit Insurance, social security, 
etc., may not be sufflcent to pre
vent a eatastropha. In other

Mr. and Mrs J '* * * '^  , words, a string can be pulled, but
and Roland of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs t^*Byne Oariirr and girla 
o f Relden visited Runday In tha 
Heivnan Roberson home

Mr. and Mra Travis Culver of 
Dublin and Mr and Mrv. Cliff 
Little and family o f Fort Worth 
were recent vlsltore of the Fleldoli 
Haley family.

Mr and Mra. H K Relf had 
their children Mr and Mrs Dow 
Relf and children o f Carlton and 
Mr and Mrs Melvin Self and baby 
of Chlckasha, Okla.. for a vlalt 
during the week end holldaya Mrs. 
Self and Mr and Mrs Melvin Relf 
visited Dow In the Temple hoa
pital Dow came home and spent 
Raturday, but returned

TOI NO fXJI'PlJC RF.BVBH 
THANKAtilVINO <irFJ4TS

Mr and Mrs. Royes Lae Mackey 
had a nice Thanksgiving dinner at 
their home for their relallvea. The 
table was loaded heavily with tur- 
kev and all the trimmings

'h ioer who altended urere Mr. 
and Mrs Henrv Markey of Clalr- 
ette Mrs Don Wadlington and 
son. Charles Michael, Mr and Mra 
Ray Rlipe and sons. IVnnIa and 
Ctiarlea. Mr* Mollis Harvey, Mr 
and Mra Tulloa Carpenter and 
sons, Tulloa Ray and Rllty 1-ee. 
Mr. and Mre Doyle Markey and 
children. Dorothy. Isirry and Ron- 
ttla, o f Axle

Those that altsnded In the after
noon were Mr, and Mr* AMen 
Ftniy and Mrs Jo# Ponton o f DRI- 
laa; Mr and Mrs Isiwrencs Pogus, 
Fort W orth: Mrs. Rue Bmwn. Ste
phenville All departed In the even
ing expressing themselvse as hav
ing • Hme and wishing tha 
hosla many mors happy holldajra.

It caonet be puidx'd.
If business reaches the point 

where a peraon cannot earn a 
fair profit through the use of 
borrowed money, he tsrtll not bor
row the money, even If It la offer- j 
ed to him at one per cent lateraet . 
or no Intereat |

Inflation Is had. but thrre are 
many ways to stop Inflation De
flation la equally as bad. and on 
mora paople It Is worse, and no 
sure way has been proposed to | 
quickly cure a deflation. |

Basically, our country la in a Bound condition, and as long a s , 
It Is operated In the Intereat of 
the people. It will retnain sound: | 
but If It la made to operate In ; 
the Intereat of a few, there will : 
be danger 
Oil Importa.

Thsrs Is ronsldrrable uneasiness 
about the oil situation The quea-1 
tiofl o f limiting oil Importa talll re- { 
esive serious ©onalderatlon during 
the next Congress The question ' 
Involves not only our national. 
prosperity being such a large part 
of our national economy, but It 
also Involves national security  ̂
since we moat be continually die-1 
covering oil In order to have auffF | 
den t oil available In the event o f . 
another national emergency |
lYeatoru o f Money.

The banking fraternity la con-| 
ducting a campaign about money. 1 
It Is Intended to bs an education
al campaign to tear away tha 
cloak o f mjnrtery. It la Insisted | 
that If the professional handlers 
of money and the creators and 
manofacturera of monay are better 
understood, they will be appieclat
ed and reapecled m ore by the 
plain paople.

Guaranteed:
The Income From
10% MORE EGGS
Feed Nutrena For the Next 30 Days 
aad Get Either 10 %  More Eggs or 
Cosh Instead

How would you like to get either 10% more e « »  or 
cash inxtead in the next 30 day*?
Impomible? Not at all. YOU can realize the extra 
income from 10% more eggi in juet thirty dayi by 
Uking advantage of Nutrena** caeh-oa-thc-lim; guar
antee. Here'* how it worker
Regioter with ua and twitch to Nutrena Egg Feed.
Follow  the Nutrena feeding plan tor juM thirty day*, 
then add up production.
You m ust gel either 10% more eggi than you had 
the 30 dayt before you twitched or Nutrena wiU pay 
you caah for the difference.
The wooer you switch to Nutrena, the wooer you 
get thia “egge or cash" increaee. So why put it off?
Come oce ue today.

Hiitieiiai E C 6 f E E D

/

Knox (SL Tulloh
Cofh Buytra of

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M  
•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

> 4

. - .-V
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Annuol Meeting of 
Heart 0 ' Texos Scouts 
Set for December 10

Thr annual itlnacr maatiiuf of 
tha Haart O’ Taana Council. Boy 
Bcuuta of America will ba hald 
Thuraday avanlns, Dacembar lu 
at the Rooaevalt Hotal, aonuuncad 
Pat Taggart. preaidant of tha 
Haort O' Traaa CounclL Tha Coun< 
cll annual buitnaae meeting will 
be hald at t 4A p. m. tha aaciir 
afternoon. The purpoae of tha buai 
neaa maetir^ will be tha repurta 
o f tha last years’ accumpllahmcnts 
plan. for IMM. and election of 
Council officers for 1904.

Tha annual dinner speaker will 
ba Ban Smith of Dallas, who Is the 
Assistant Oanaral Manager of the 
Southwestern Ball T a l a p b w n a  
Cuuipany Tiaas Area. Mr Smith; 
has been active In Scouting In 
Dallas for many years and at the 
praaant, ('hairman of the Circle 
Tan Council Finance Committee

Silver Beaver award-t for tha 
outstanding Mrvtcr to boyv by- 
adults will be awarded by Clyde 
Robertsoo of Klilean. who Is Coun
cil Commissioner of the Heart O’ 
Teaaa Council

Chairman for tha annual meet
ing committee la Roy .Smith of 
Killeen and Iwing Pettl>- Is at- 
landance chairman Attendance 
chairman for Western District le 
Dr Cyrus Cnihey o f  Hamlltfv:-

THE BAFFLES By Mahonty

lift;

Pre-Xmas Bargains
Brand New D iv a n ................$49.95

(MAKES A BED)

2-PIECE PLASTIC LIVING ROOM SUITE S89.50
5 PIECE RANCH STYLE LIVING ROOM SUITE $179.50
5-PIECE PLASTIC SUITE $139.50
5-PIECE WOOL FRIEZE SUITE $169.50
2-PIECE SECTIONALS $129.50
2-PIECE T-CUSHION SUITES. High Grade Materiol $198.50
SEVERAL OTHER BARGAINS IN LIVING ROOM SUITES 

Plus A Few More PLASTIC DIVANS For Only $69.50

■ K  m o O H I O - I S  MOCH1 5 ! ! %  OFF
4-PIECE MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE $139.50
SOLID MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE $169.50
2-PIECE SUITE Double Dresser Bor Bed $99.50
4- PIECE SOLID CELTIC  WOOD BEDROOM SUITE $198.50

Mony Others at Prices You Con Afford

E l i  SPECML BOV i  sox sonnies IF M in S S E S
5- PIECE PLASTIC DINNETTE SUITES $59.95

(Lorge Overstuffed Choirs)
5-PIECE PLASTIC DINETTE SUITES 60" Toble $99.95
5-PIECE PLASTIC DINETTE SUITES .... $119.50

'36" X 60" Toble)
7-PIECE PLASTIC DINETTE SUITE   $134.50

(Foam Rubber Choirs)
8 PIECE WALNUT DINING ROOM SUITE .... ......$129.50

^  — T

No Need to Go Out o f Town to Do 
Your Christum Shopping

You con probobly find what you need from one of the mer
chants here in Hico. Below is a list of wHot you con find of 
our stortr -

HOOVER VACUUM CLEANERS —  LANE CEDAR CHESTS
— VENT-A-HOODS —  ENTERPRISE GAS RANGES —  GAS 
HEATERS —  PHILCO TV, RADIOS, REFRIGERATORS AND 
OTHER PRODUCTS — CLOTHES HAMPERS —  HASSOCKS
—  BATH ROOM SCALES —  ROCKERS —  OCC. CHAIRS —  
LIGH T W EIGHT METAL CABINETS —  LIVING ROOM 
TABLES —  DESKS —  ARVIN IRONING BOARD —  LAMPS
— SAMPSON CARD TABLES ARMSTRONG & GOLD SEAL 
LINOLEUM — plus many other items too numerous to mention.Cheek Furniture Co. ^

a r t p i u
livesrocK
m r m 6 0 [

Burleson Is Among 
13 Texas Congressmen 
To Appeor on Forum

Kort Worth. Dec 3. Kwalpts 
of cattia and caivsa wi-r* again

Fort Worth Dsc 1 Thirtssn 
Trxas OoiiKr. aimrn havs ai*rrptsd 
invitations lo  partiripats In ths 
Third Annual Cungrrwtlonal Forum 
this yrar and sponsors ars ra- 
pecting aersptaner from othsrs, 
n*rl E (iodfrsy  of Fort W’orth 
has annuuncsd

Oodfrsy la rhalrman o f tha Na
tional Affairs Cummittse of tbs

hravy . 1  all points on Monday and
th . trad . Inclln. d to w rakn. k.^ *"*?,-*"**
a . a rssult o f thr h.avUr . up. ; W orth Chambers o f Comj m.*rr» sponsors th . .v .n t

ilrainfMl off.rin gs of st< » r .  and T h . forum will b .  pr.srntad at 
yM rItng. wt-r. in much largvr pro- * 39 P m D .crm brr 11. In th . 
portion at alt mark.ta. Including Cry.tal Ballroom o f Fort Worth’.  
Fort Worth, than in moat rsfcrnt Traa.- Huiri
sraalona l T rim rd a ‘good raam pl. of

8tock .r  trad , was artiv.. with drm ocracy In artion,”  th . pro- 
Ih . b .t lrr  quality kinds mov.ng to gram bring* tu g .th .r  all Traa. 
got>d advantagr and broad damand Cimgrrssmrn who agr*. to particl- 
for atork .r rows was nutad Buy- pat* In an aftsrnoon o f dirMt 
*rs had many order, in hand for qu ctlon ln g  by th* public 
young rows, and there was again ' After a brief keynot* addreas by 
cooalderaUr activity on th* whMt- p.u| Carrington. Dallas attorney 

I fle ld .r  type, o f  eattle ,h.. question .tnd nnswer p e r i o d
The twe’ v . markets r»p>rted , , n  h , opeael bv the moderator 

about MMW) more . atti* and ralv .s former Congressman
.from  Wichita Kalla

la st vear following K B Ander-

When you a r . ie:>dy to buy a good d.pendabi* Car
always see your AuthorUed New Car Dealer. H* rec.lv .s  
all o f bU Uwed Cara as trade-ins on New Cars from your 
friends and nelghlior. and does not buy them from Auc
tion 8alea and big city dealers.

In Hico your only Authorised New Car Dealer U th . 
Clair Itotur Co. W’ hen you buy from Blair you a r . aie 
auri'd uf getting th* very beat In quality at th* lowest cost

I'OMK IN TODAY .AMI HF.F. 4K 'R IIKrK.NDABLE 
I'NFU C.AK.S AND I'U 'K l'rH .

AA K FI.S ANCF. at K K O ri.A R  TFRAIN and wllk RANR RATES.

BLAIR MOTOR CO.
I'llO N K  to rH K V H IjrR ^ P L A  M Ol'TH HIC'O, TEX.

on Monday than a w .ek  ago

Oood and choice slaughter ste-rs  ̂ . i ...
and yearling, drew tl7 to m  •*•' *'*• '^an
some IM  meerv at %23 averaged ‘  questions at
W2 pounds and .-.m e from V o  ’ •' •h) ecu; 
Hildreth Of Aledo He al«3 had '•.a’ k.nal and International a f -1 

; 15 h e iftr . at 409 pounds st 131 »  f* "* "* *
, Gladys Jtcaling Martin Clay Coun-* f^on«7 « 'o n a l  commlt-
Ity. wdd a load of steer, at ^
‘ pounds at 123 SO Harley A Franks' ** J*  *‘* ,'* ‘ ' , ‘7 '^ ' '  
o f  Oklahoma had a load o f 921- .'.u
pound heifer, at 11*50 ***’“  “ ' “ o i ^h some o f the qu .s-

•  S f w  v t l v t t j  tm o o tb m tt$ r

•  S t u ;  J m s b itm ^ r ig h t  tb r n t l t t f

• NdU’ bemmtijmt pscksg9 l

Ward Jones. Oklahoma had a lions have been of the "hot-potato*'
I load of steer, at IS21 p.mnd. at 4nirw*r. with a mln-
| « I 5 0  H Custer Oklahoma, had sidestepping h av . been

57 steer, at 1213 pound* at 133 SO. 
matesto catMe sold last week a t '
the same prh-e M r. 1 D B irlewm. th . .p jm sor. that they r y
Freestone County had a load o f ‘n “ >1. yea-’.
1 01* pound steer, at th . top o f .  "*1''"^ * 7  „  . ,
123 K Y Fairman Denton Coun- ’
ty. had a load of 54*-pound r « r l -  ^4aam. A Rsk s Htatlon Pitftrtct 6 . JobH
in g. at SIASO ' Dowdy of Athens Dtstr*. * 7; W

thslri t It.steer* and yearlings drew 111  l o l ? .  "r*"!*- i r»
tl*  and cutler grade. w.ld from I " ' " * V /la to n o  Itrlcl 12. ^rank Ikard of \* Ichita

_  tin  I .  ni»erK-t IS. John E LvI*.
U n d  « m e  h.” i t t . : .  h ih e r  Can

dT b'uIU w” t0*̂*1 1 2 '  ** »» K^n Reia°n o f M u 'S l OBul U wvid at $a to 112 ] n i.trict l«  Omar nue«,«,n  I
Oood *nd choice slauchter c«lve« i rx* . . a .m I \m̂ \A ftw •**. « 1A ssewm.̂  •RA An»on D utrict 17. O Clark•Ola from |M lo  fl9. •omc « a a * Vv. • . sa. i

pound cahre. at the higher p ric . ' Angelo District 2t
Common and medium offering . 1 ? '*  ' 7 .  V .  .

at'..*7 ->Sniua."Dr.:rt/s'^-"'‘ “1
O o ^  and cSoJre Stocker ste e r ' “ f l

calve, drew t l«  to S19 and s t o c k - 1 J ' *“  ‘ " ' l l  
er s te .r  yearling. w,ld from 114 * “ "**' regional c h a m b e r, of

Common and medium slaughter iW o tW  rarki/nA
F A C K  I » 0 > V D E R

MUro-pmU^rittd to an in6aitel> liRbt, bos texture, tkis 
careniogly toft powder clinst longer . . , give* your 
complexioo • delightfully tmeotfa, natural finish. And you'll 
find that one of the seven fathionsbie new thadc* is 
ctpccielly keyed to harmonise with your 
individual tkin tone . . . Delicately 
'verfumed, too. You'll fore it! •I00

down tttock.r row 
to t l 2

cleared at S* commerce will meet )olntly on th* ■ 
morning of Deceml.er II, prior to j 
the for urn. to hear reports from j

. j r r .  »*h T  V *  * ''** ''>  m endatlon. to submit to Presidentagain, with advances of .50 cents ■- ____ __tl . . .  h ..« .i ..^  . h . i . .  Elesnhowers Commuuilun on Inter-to #1 per huiMfrcd ilood and choice a..* «> 1K a w w a Rsnu s ugv <ovem ment*i relaliotit.butcher hoga .o ld  at S23 to $23 SO.,
th . bMt prtoM her* since the fifth j 
day o f October Sow* w .re etrongj 
lo t l  higher, selling at tl9  to t21 

Shippers and small packer* again 
rompietelv dominated the trading 
on good hoga m ajor pack-r* bid
ding mostly SO cents to tt lesc
than the hulk o f th* better hog* 
sold and not getting much done 
at those prices

The sheep trade was uneven
with most Umbs Inclined to weak
en Fat lambs w .re  weak to 50 
rent, lower and feeder lamb
trade was rather dull and weak 

The quality o f  the offerings sras' 
rather low except for a few i 
hunches I

Old sheep were steady Ewe.,
sold from Id to  S7 for slauxhter 
with some breeder* from 17 to '

I 110 Medium and low grade yearl- I Ing m utton. M>ld around $10 to !
$14 Old wethers drew $7 to $t0 
Old bucks sold for $3 to $3 SO 

Ooo<* and choice fat lamb. Mild 
from tt7 to $1A3S. the latter on 
shorn Umba. No S pelts, at 91 lbs 
from Carl Robinson. Big Pprlng

Salmon’s Dept. Store
Hico, Ph. 48 Tex.

St. Olof Lutheran
Pranfllla (Tap. Ttaa#

REV CtN AR JO RO EN 90N  
Pastor

Friday. December 4.—
6 so p cn Ladles Aid annual 

baaaar and dinner
Saturday, Deoamber S.—

9 $0 a m. Confirmation Claase* 
Sunday. December S.—

10 00 a. m. Sunday School ses
sion

U 00 a- m Divine Services and 
Holy rom m union. SuggeMed ale 
lehdance letters J thru N.
S 00 p. m Sunday School Teach
ers Institute at Clifton College 

• $0 p. m Sunday School teach
er* meeUng

7 $0 p m. Th* Senior Luther 
Longue will be entertained by Mr 
and Mrs Jim Jenann Clara and 
Cora Johnson
Tuesday, Dceeenber 8.—

3 00 p m Spoclal husinesa meet
ing of CTlfton College Corpora
tion at th* collage 
Wednesday December 8.—

7:00 p m Meeting of th* church 
brotherhood
Thureday, Decembor 10.—

7 00 p m Senior Choir rehear
sal

A slacer* welrome to all sonr- 
Icos aad msetti^a.

CORRfBSPnNDENT.

t 'A R U  o r  T H A N R S  
1 want lo  thank my many 

friends for their interest In my 
recovery which was shown by the 
cards, flowers, vtsits and ether 

I acts o f kindnem during my hoe- 
Pltallaatkm It la h great )oy and 
insplrallon ta. be rtchly blessed 
with frienda I shall always re- 
oiem ber you.

MRS PRANK P A IJJX  
Port Worth.

Try NEW S RE V IE W  W AN T ADS
r o R  Rasrrr.YE '

m R itim n n n m  m e m
fooo TOP QUpirry

F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  
-----------S P E C I A L S ------------

(QUANTITY LIMITED)

Baker’s Coconut . . . . V2 Ib. pkg. 23^
Robinhood F lo u r ..............25 lbs. $1.85
Kimbell’s F lo u r ................. 25 lbs. $1.59
Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening 3 lb. can 79^ 
Armour’s Vegetole Shortening 3 lbs. 60^ 
Foremost Mellorine Ice Cream V2 gal. 49<
Hamburger M e a t ........................... lb. 25^
Chuck R o a s t .................................. lb. 39^
Sirloin &  T-Bone S tea k ............... lb. 40^

FREE----- 1 Ib. o f Meadolake Oleo
With Each $5.CX) Cosh Purchose 

5 LB$. $UGAR FREE —  With Each $10.00 Cosh Purchose

H. W .S h erra rd
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

«
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